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Parley Tudor and Son Have 
Battle For Life in Turbu- 
'^lent Waters of Pecos. *

^  -A , • ^

What was a very narrow es- 
:spe from ’death by. drowning 
jcurred yesterday near the 
mg railroad trestle below' the 
►ridge across the Pecos river. 
•Charley Tudor and son. Da- 

crossed to the Wa^d coun
side yesterday morning to 
about- their cattle, having

0 be.very careful as ditches on 
[either side of jthe road w’ere

inning from ten to fifteen 
feet in water. They made it 
11 rights and tended to their 
cattle, b it on tne return trip, 
as they \yerd at a point w’'here 
the Barstow road is- curbed for
1 couple.of hundred yards the 
>erse that David was riding 
phied and fell backwards into 
the.water w’hich was abojut 15 
feet dee]> and very swifti.

Horse and rider went out of 
l^^ftight. and when they reappear- 

|pd, Dave tried for the saddle- 
pom.* but missed land caught 
)ae rope, but the'.string broke. 

Tudor .then goes on to 
a.v +hat he heard' the ^boy 
ihout, and 'ivent to his assist- 
iRce but before he reached him 
le disahpeared ^ r  the third 
ime. ‘ ‘ I iumpe^ my horse in 
he lad’s direction, and it seem
ed as if he never w’ould comd 

7 .̂ Finally I snied his shirt, 
And grabbed at it. and was.in
deed lucky to get a! good h61d. 
lavid was all in and I had one 
5b in getting his head above 
‘atp> and.holding it there. To 
vim was out of the question, 
I ibŝ  managed to hold him 

[learyu t̂il We drifted against 
le trostb*. where T managed 
r> him dp against ai brace 

hd hoT T him there uhtil he 
Yitheivd his w’its-and cleared 
|•§'‘̂ ungs of water. I Cannot 
dl you how glad I felt w’hen 
ke bpo-an to talk. It ,w ŝ the 
5ugbp̂ r hole I w'as ever^in, 
id had -T much further to? go 
*re would haTe‘'Tĥ cn rto one to 
?n bow it happened,^ for pot 
•̂nuT was in sight."* i
Wp. certainty congratulate 

Tuddr and David on thieir 
”cape.^ '̂ The experience was 
barrowing one, but we ^re 

M  to state that no bad jef- 
5cts,followed tbeir experieiKe.

t r
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Majors-Townlcy. .

E. C. Canon and Family
Leave For Waco.

On last Saturday Pecos lost 
another of its be^t families 
when E. C. Canon and family 
decided to move to. Wasb, and 
make that place their future 
home.

.This estimable family has 
resided in Pecos for a number 
of years, Mr. Canon being one 
of the leading'lawyers of our 
city. He has always been in 
the thick of every battle that 
had for its aim the upbiulding 
of our town and community, 
and, as was his good wife, a 
factor in church and social af
fairs.

For. the past two years Mr. 
Canon served the City of Pe
cos in the capacity of mayor, 
and made an enviable record 
as such.^and it was with evi
dent reluctance that his resig
nation was accepted.

Mr. Canon goes to Waco on 
account of brighter prospects 
Tor his profession, and, as he 
is a lawyer of ability, we be
speak for him a deserved suc
cess, and with his many warm 
friends wish him and his fa
mily a* realization of their 

I brightest hopes, 
i  With the family of 
Canon went also the family of 
T. H. East. It.is hoped that 
the change will be beneficial 
to Mrs. East who has been ail
ing for some time. Mr. East 
has been a resident of Pecos 
but a f ^ ’ months, being em
ployed in the Max Pitz barber 
shop during his entire* stay in 
Pecos. To this family, also, 
v.*e extend best wishes.

----------------- o-----------------
Purchases Pecos Properly.

The Sixth Annual . Reeves 
County Fair bids fair, in gen
eral, to eclipse all others since 
the organization of ttiis* fea
ture, and one of the ' most 
spectacular features will be 
the gigantic street parade of 
decorated floats and autos, 
that will open- the 1916 Fair. 
The .committe in charge of 
this important department 
have labored incessantly, and 
canvassed nearly all the mer
chants and business men, and 
report that all are very en
thusiastic and eager to lend 
their support in making this 
year’s parade a grand success.

This being the opening fea
ture should, by all means, be 
the very best, and as it is a 
free feature, given principally 
on the streets of our city.

H. C. Zimmer, Hardware.
- Belton Short, Tinner’ and 

PlTtmber.
Merry Wives Literary Club, 
20th Century Club.'

. Euterpean Club... J 
‘ Domestic Science Club. . 

The Boy Scouts.' ‘ i .
This is by no means a com

plete list , of • those who will 
participate in the parade, as 
the committee have onlj^been 
at work but a few days, but 
the good list will indicate, the 
interest that is being taken.
%  ̂ --------------K?--------------

Attorney General Looney
.Visited in Pecos.

Attorney General B. F. 
Looney, in company with his 
son, B. F., Jr., and Frank Ash- 
bam, was in Pecos' Ti^esday 
and Wednesday.

They autoed in via the Mid 
lahd route but returned via the 
Fort Stockton, San Angelo and
San Antonio route, to Austin, 

there will likely be more vis-j making the trip in their jitney, 
itors who will view this spec-1 Our people were pleased to
tacle Iran any other connected 
with the Fair.

A float, or an auto nicely 
decorated, representing your 
ybur business, will likely be 
the' means of indelibly stamp
ing your firm name on the 
memory of the on-lookers as 
[no ‘ other advertising feature 
could possibly do. The world 
in general like^ the beautiful, 
and there are very feiw things 
more attractive than a decor
ated float or auto.

meet Mr. Looney and the other 
two gentlemen.

In this case there is no aibTo riding a labor instead of a 
gument as to being unable tcr'p

Big Rainfall . Here A^onday.

Gn Monday.afternoon the 
much sought and hoped for, 
but long delayed rain fell in 
Pecos and surrounding terri
tory. It was one of those gul
ly washing, ground soaking 
kind, and just a few minutes 
downpour was sufficient to 
flood our streets â nd make au

leasure.
From what we can learn 

rein .waa not a
and though it rained in several 
communities adiacent, the vol
ume varied. . Three inches in 
Pecos, we think, would not be 
figuring to high, while at The

Mr. and Mr.s. Will Cowan 
and children have been in Pe
cos for the past week, pro.s- 
pecting for a residence, as it 
is the intention of this good 
couple to move to Pecos in or
der to take advantage of the 
fine school at this place.

This week they closed a 
deal and became’ the possess
ors of the residential oroper- 
ty owned by^Mr. and Mrs. T-
M. Frame,. The latter have 
taken up a claim at Corona,
N. M., and,, with the exception 
of Mr. Frame, have moved up 
there.

Pecos is indeed fortunate in 
the acquisition of this fine fa
mily, who are in no way 
*d:rangers to our people, nor 
do they need an introduction 
from aur hands. It is their in
tention to move here just be
fore the opening of school.

• •------- -------o

desiuml or arransre your float, 
for Mr. Eberstadt has prepar
ed for you over 400 prints of 
decorated floats and autos, 
arranged in every conceivable 
style. These are at the Com
mercial Club »rooms,. open to nj^uring to nign, wmiie at :ine 
your inspection and selection Experimental Station their in- 
FuHher, he ha.s arranged'that strument measured only 22- 
the one you .select may be re-,100- of an inch. The rain 
moved from the book, so that came from the South and pass- 
no two may be of the same de-''ed .directly oveî  Pecos, 
sign. . Though only x)f a few hours

The Rexall Store and the duration, many cisterns that 
City Pharmacy will have price "ere entirely empty are now 
li.sts and will take plea.sure in over half full of good, pure 
ordering all the decorations -*̂ oft w’ater from the heavens.
needed. | , -------- -------r<>------ -----------

"Valuable .prizes ;will be ' Has Left Foot Injured.
awarded and only decorated ----------  '
vehicles will be permitted to The other da.v while R. N. 
ent3f  the parade. Couch, J. B. Sullivan, Engin-

The committee will thank Meriwe^er and County 
those who decide to enter the J îdge Ben Randals were in- 
parade to inform them of the ^tockton
fact at once, and a.s ; all will ^he latter, who had got-
have until the verv last day to while the car pas.sed
prepare, it is hoped that every through a strip of .sand, tried 
individual car owner in the.;^  ̂ lost his
county will be reached 
proposition.

Rifle Range U' Secured—r
Being Put Into Shape.' • f

R. E. L. Kite infonhs us that 
the riflle range has been se
cured and is now being put in 
shape, and it is expected that 
it will be ready for target prac
tice about the last of next week

It is located about two ixulUfl 
southeast of Pecos at the forks 
of the Fort .Stockton-Crystal 
Water road, in the triangle 

The -ranges for the target 
will be 200, 300, 500, 600, and 
800 feet. The backstop will 
be 60 feet at the base, 40 feet 
at the top and 16 feet high. 
Three 12-foot targets will be 
hung on a swivel, a circle on 
either < end of each target, so 
that wh«n a marksman has 
scorecT one one end the target 
is turned and the other end is 
used while the markers record 
his Score. There will .be no de
lays with these targets.

\Ve understand that it is an 
ideal range.The work is being 
done by Joe Langham and R. 
M. Reed. It is within easy 
walking distance from the city 
so we expect that the boys will 
use it and become proficient 
marksmen.

EUH HEEVES

n'
Big CanuTal Company Boo|Md« 

Insuring Amusement For 
Those Who Attend.

i ,

i
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R. R. Smothers and Family

To Leave Pecos.

R. K. Smothers left last Iri- 
day for Sweetwater and w’hile 
there a<?cepted a position with 
the H. O. Wooten Grocerey 
Company of • Abilene, as trav- 
tiouse, with headquartera at 
Sweetwater.

Mr. Smothers ha.s been con
nected with the Pecos Mercan
tile Company of this place for 
a number of years and, in the 
capacity of head bookkeeper, 
is one of their tried- and trust
ed employees, and we are safe 
in saying that it is with gen
uine regret that the manage
ment gives him up,, but the po- 
Mttoir at Sweetwater te i  more 
lucritive one and the chances 
for advancement greater, and 
these alone are Mr. Smothers’ 
rea.sons for leaving;

It is his intention to leave 
about the 14th of this month, 
and though the ’ community 
\yill lose an estimable family, 
their good [wishes*for success 
follow thenl.

Rig Rise in the Pecos River.

hold and was thrown down, 
the' wheel of the car catching 
him and draging him some dis-

Ihe commi^ee ^as already^ ĵ,^^^  ̂ injuring his lef| foot 
received responses from the severely,
following wide-awake and en- will.be glad to
terprising merchants and *[us- getting along
mess men, promising their pj^celv and able to get around

with the aid of a cane.support:
Pecos V’’alley State Rank. 
Pecos Mercantile Co. 
Pecos Light & Ice Co. 
Pecos City Band.
Pecos Dry Goods Co.

I
Stock Shipped.

Dee Davis .shipped out from 
jSaragosa Friday three cars of

O. Mitchell, dealer in Gv-,^^^^ here drove them to the 
erland Automobiles. ■ '  ̂ 'Finley & Anderson range near 

Mrs. R. S. Kelton, Millinery.' j ĵygj^on where he has leased 
The Glas.scock Millinery. i pasturage.
Tri-State Telephone-Co., M.j They were a nice 

W. Collie, Manager. » I bunch of stock cattle. Mr.
The Elite Confectionery.. D«Yj?• B. Woolfolk who was helping
City Garage. . with the shipment.
D. W. Bozeman (The Rex

Verne T. Majors and Miss 
E. Toymley, both of Barstow 

quietly married at the 
?Ptist parsonage Wednesday, 
? Rev. O. o .  Key. 
ine voung couple a^e well 

^̂ o?ably known- to most i of 
^/"opTe and all .join with 
TiirteR ini , extending com 

Nfulations. ^
[If

Passed To Her Great Reward.

t
Jon want to Imow the news, 

Pecos Timei.

Mrs. R. E. Prewit died at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. 
John DeRacey, in Pecos, yes- 

Iterday -morning, August 10th, 
I at the ripe of age of 75 years, 
i The funeral services were 
conducted from the DeRacey 
home at 10 o^clock this mom- 
ing and :the remains interred 
injjpairview cemetery. Her 
Obituary will appear in our 
next issue.

all Store). ^
Roy Magill, The New Cafe. 
The Texas Co. ^
Max Ritz Barber Shop.
E. L. Ceilings Insurance Co. 
Ed Gtto Meat Market. 
Clayton & Landrum, Con 

tractors.
* W. E. Hamilton, Contractor 

Wells" Fargo Express Co., 
H. H. .Johnson, Agent. •

T .’ E. Brown, Furniture.
B. G. Smith,’Grocery. 
Miller’s Second Hand Store. 
G. J. Green, Grocery. 
Groves liUmber Co.

Wednesday Mr. i Davis also 
shipped three more, carloads 
of cattle from Saragostf to Pe
cos and drove them to the 
ranch which he has rented.

-H. E. Barber shipped out 
Wednesday over the T. & P. 
a carload of cattle to Silver 
City, N. M. -) ■

----------------- 0--------- -̂-------
More than a million jobs in 

tine United States, it is nutlior- 
i^atively stated, are clos<?d to 
tl man who drinkn intoxicat- 
ii)/ liquors. And this means 
r* A* the employe should not '̂n- 
iv abstain while on dutv but be 
<iiisll not frequent dmixing pla- 
f ’.'3  while off duty.
} r ' A ;

The Pecos river has been on 
one of its rampages this week. 
The bridge pver the Dark Can
yon was partially washed out 
Monday evenings and no trains 
from New Mexico have been 
able to make it here, though it 
is expected that it will arrive 
tomorrow\ The track, in dif
ferent places has been damag
ed near Orla.

A number of our citizens 
went up to the farms Wednes- 
and Thursday and worked 
hard throwing up embank
ments in an;effort to save the 
crops from being destroyed by 
the w’ater. J They done good 
w'ork, /Succeeding to such an 
extent that qomparatively.little 
water spread over them, about 
a good irigation, and the dam
age will be'very small.

The crest?passed Pecos last 
night and the river' is falling 
as rapidly aS it rose

Finger Is Cut p ff.
k ------

Last Thursday little Kathryn 
Means came!very nearly losing 
the end of the first finger of 
her left hand. * She and some 
other little children w*ere play
ing with a law’n mower, being 
cautioned, however, by her 
mother to leave it alone. Gne 
of the children started to run 
the machine and Kathr^ got 
hold of the blade in siich man
ner that the knife all but- sev
ered* her finger. Medical at
tention was promptly sought 
and the w*ound dressed. It is 
the physician’s opinion that 
the flnger'Will knit together, 
but the joint will be stiff from 
the accidents

Secretary Eberstadt has re
cently closed a contract with' 
the Reed’s Greater Shows, one\ 
of the best and biggest of Car
nivals, who will play the West * 
Texas Fair Circuit, and posi
tively will be with the\ Reeves 
County Fair September 19th 
to 22nd, inclusive.

Amqng the attractions of the 
company. Secretary Eberstadt 
enumerates the fllowing:

Wild West Show, featuring 
Gklahoma Curley, champion 
broncho rider, and the horse 
that won the $1000 saddle at^ 
the Dallas Corn Show 2 years^ 
age. '*

The<- Motoroome, with the 
Globe.of DeMh, featuring Dr. 
Horn and’ California Joe, who', 
do the “ Dip of Death*’ and oth
er daring feats While riding 
around the globe at the rate of 
60 or 70 miles an .hour on a 
motor cj^le. - '

 ̂The/ Ten in Gne Show, fea
turing Joe, the largest Gorilla 
in ■ captivity, a 34-foot snake, 
and twenty or more cages of 
animals, among the number a 
large porcupine, captured on 
Devil’s river, and bought in 
Pecos four years ago.

Currant’s Minstrels or Way 
Down South Before the War.

Little Tommy, the smallest 
hor§;c in the world.

’49, or the Days of the Gold 
Stnl e.

Giggle Alley; Large Ferris 
Wheel; and a 3 Abreast 
ry Go-Round.,These anff many 
others will be[*here to amuse * 
you.

The Reed Carnival Company 
is playing all the big fairs and 
large cities, and to play Pecos 
have to make a jump of 250 
miles, but they w’ill be on hand, 
never fear, right on the dot, 
w ith  ̂everything ready to go 
w'hen^the gates of the Reeves 
County Fair are thrown open 
on Ojpening Day, Tuesday, Sep- 
temqer 19th.

, ---------------- o--- -------------
Uncle Jack Holcomb Dead.

■A

i" ' u* .■

Abettor wap received Wed
nesday from Dr. I. J. Bush of 
El Paso, written to R'. S. John
son,, containing the news that 
Uncle Jack iHolcomb had died 
and w*as laid to rest in the Con
federate plot in’ El Paso.

Uncle Jack formerly lived 
in Pecos, and conducted a sad
dlery shop for several years 
in the building now occupied 
by the City Bakery, and was 
most favorably known to all 
our older residen!:s.‘ He and 
Aunty Holcomb moved from 
here to Old Mexico’; where 
Aunty Holcomb died.

UnflTe Jack has, for the past 
tw’o years, lived on Dr.- Bush’s 
ranch in New Mexico, and up
on being taken sick was car
ried to El Paso by Mr. Bush, 
who cared for him until he 
died, last Saturday,-at the age 
of 74 years.

Uncle Jack and Aunty Hol
comb were among the very 
first people we became a«*- 
quainted w*ith when w*e first 
came to. Pecos and thej’̂ were 
two of the most fatherly and 
motherly souls it has ever been 
our pleasure to meet. There 
was not a person or child in 
the city that did not think ver\’’ 
highly of them. Their loss, 
when they left Pecos, was felt 
by all.

Have Moved To eTYaso.

Mrs. Mary Tucker and her 
daughter, Doris, and son, Le
roy leaves • today for their 
home at Globe, Ariz., after a 
two months visit with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wad- 
ley, and other'relatives .and 
friends.

Mrs. S. G. Douglas and son, 
left the first of the week for El 
Paso to join Mr. Douglas who 
had proceeded them and se
cured a position with a whole
sale house.. •

This most worthy family 
will be greatl^-^'wed • from 
Pecos* as they were v e^  much 
interested in both social and 
Christian work. The Times 
joins with their-host of friends 
in wishing them the best of sue 
ces sin their new home.-

I y
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THE TIMES, ever progressive/has added a feature that we feel sure will interest those of our readers - who contem- 
'• plate building a home. On this page will appear, each week. The illustration of a home, and, occasionally, an interior. 

A wide rank^ will be covered, so no matter what your taste regarding how a home should be, you will find just what 
you want. The reading matter, too, will be of a nature that has to do with the home. /
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Ehreryone cannot build dn 
expensive l^ome, but you can, 
if properly designed make the 
home attractive.

.This not only means to hav* 
the interior furnishings of your 
homej well chosen, but means 
also-that the exterior shall be 
finished so that it will be es
pecially attractive.

^Iw ays bear in mind that a 
nieeljr turpished* house is not 
m t  shit of a<‘cfdent. hnt the 

of much .study and 
t^u|fht.‘ Build your house so

I ’ i
‘ I ■ •

• Mi

■■

i P**

A most convenient arrangement is found in this 8-room 
aeroplane house; by means of a small square hall in the 
center of the house communication is afforded every room 
in the house with one another with a single exception.

And too, this house contains every built-in convenience 
to make the housewife happyand her neighbors envious, as 
 ̂ the interior has the snap yoiih^ve been looking for and the 
exterior speaks for itself. '

• t

■ ■ ■ ' / • •'̂ 5that it will be noticeably 
“ the Home Different.”

Certainly you, as a ■ vide- 
aw âke citizen, wish t<>: do ev; 
erything in your power i| help 
your town or city to '‘Jain, a 
reputation as being an .* ract- 
tive place ^n w:hich i|o li\>  ̂
a citizenship who tak^  ̂ a just 
pride in civic attract! f--- 

Start now, to do r -̂ rt 
to make your cit>' a 1>> *: ar l 
more attractive place .ii V.l h 
to live. Ask-your.'di ” ■ 

you can do to help- ^
around and you will - . • i 
the answer. ^

■flEPOBT BF PBI-
Y ELECTIBN

*::Certilied Copy of the Demo
cratic' Nominees in the 
Election Held July 22.

; Pecos, Texas, August 7.
^ o  Ihe Hon. Willie-de* Woods, 
County Clerk Reeves Co., Tex,.

In accordance with Article 
3125, of the election laws of 

State of Texas. I, C. W. 
 ̂Tudor, chairman of the Demo
cratic Executive Committee, 
in and for Reeve.s County, 
Texas, . hereby certify to the 

. County Clerk of Reeves Coun
ty, Texas, that the following is 
a ^true and correct ILst of the 
candidates who ha/e received 
the highest^ vote for County 
apd Precinct offices in the 
Democratic Primary held in 
said County on Saturday, July 
22, 1916, and that they havr' 
been and are hereby declared 
to be the nominees of the. 
Democratic party for such of
fices:
For County Jiidc^e—
/ JAS. F. R(^SS.
'For District and Cnntv Clerk— 

S. C. VAUGHAN.
' For County Attorney—

J. A. DRANE.
For Sheriff and Tax Collector- 

TOM HARRISON. •
For County Treasurer—

MRS. M. MIDDLETON.
For County Surveyor—

A. m /RANDOLPH.
For Commissioner Prec. 1—  . 

J.E. EJSENWINE.
rFor Commissioner Prec. 2—
1 A. W. Hosie.

• For Commissioner Prec. 3.
C. C. KOUNTZ.

For Commissioner Prec. 4j—  
SID KYLE.

-/For Jtikice of the Peace. Pre- 
'  cinct No. 1—
- ^  F. P. RICHBURG.
For Justice.of the Peace, Pre

cinct No* 2—
W. H. EAST.

For Justice of the Peace, Pre-
cinct No. 3—

T J. F. MEIER.
For Justice o f the Peace, Pre-
' cinct No. 4—

 ̂R. E. ERWIN.

For Justice of the Peace, Pre 
cinct No. 5 ■

BIRD HENSON.
For Constable Precinct 1—

ED LOPER.
For Constable Precinct 2—

H. K. JONES?;
For Constable Precinct 3—

W. L. HEAD.
For Constable Precinct 4—

S. T. HOBBS.
For Constable Precinct 5—

. , W. G.;PADDOCK.
For Chairman of Democratic 

Executive Committee—  
MAX KRAUSKOPF.

For Executive Committeeman, 
Precinct No. 1 —

. C. W. TUDOR.
For Executive Committeeman, 

Precinct No. 2—
TOM ROBERTS.

.For Executive Committeeman. 
Precinct No. 3—

J. H. WOLVFRTON. •
For Executive Committeeman, 

Precinct No. 4—
W. R, BLACK.

For Executive Committeeman, 
Precinct Nos. 5 and 6—  ' 

NO RETURNS.
*For Executive Committeeman,

• Loving County—  ’
ALBERT KYLE.

Done by order of the Execu
tive Committee.

C. W. TUDOR, ‘ 
Chairman of the Democratic 
Executive Sommittee, Reeves 
Courffy, Texas, and also ex-of- 
ficio'Chairman of Loving Co.,

• I, Willie-de W/Yods, clerk of 
County, Texa.s. and also clerk 
of Loving roiintv. (w’hici: 
County is atta^hed tO' Reeves 
County for judicial purposes), 
d o ' hereby certify that the 
above and foregoing is a true 
and correct copy of the names 
o fthe candidates nominated 
at the Primary" Election held 
in July'22, 1916, in Reeves 
County, Texas, ns furnished 
me by C. W. Tudor, chairman 
of the Democratic Executive 
Committee of Reeves County, 
as same appears on file in my 
office.

. In testimony whereof, I 
have hereunto set my hand 
and affixed the/ge^l of my of
fice this the 7th day of Augurt 
1916.
rSeal) WlLLlE-DE WOODS 
County Clerk, Reeves Cotffity, 
Tex., and also Ex-officio clerk 
of Loving County, Texas.
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N O T I C E  T O  P U B L I C
We huve the Sole^Agency in this section 
for the “ YE PLANKY” * System,and now 
have Full Plans and Specifications for the 
building of these Bungalow's. CaN in and 

• look them over, and get prices. Can furn
ish Plans and Blue Prints on Short Notice -

f■ i

P R U E T T  L U M B E R  C O  .

ACT QUiCKLY.

Delav Danijero'j^

P IIO X K  8S PE C O S, T E X A S

+ + + + + + + + + 4* + + + + 4* + *i*v + + '+  + + 4*4*4»4*4* +

Largest W ater W agon
In The World.

Let Us Have Plain Talk.

In line with the budget re
port wich emphasized the* beiK 
efficial results of empire-wide 
prohibition, the Russian Diima 
has passed a bill making it a 
permanent national policy. 
The measure prohibits the 
manufacture and sale of any 
beverage contining more than 
1 1-2'per cent of ajcohol. This 
bars^beer and light w’ines. It 
is sure to pa.ss the upper house 
and to receive the approval of 
the Czar, upon whdke initiative 
the prohibition of. vodka be
came at, the beginning of the 
war part of the government’s 
preparedness program. .

“ Under the difficult condi-

OiilT OiS^BRO/llO _ |
f? jKt the seini<ne, c*H fof ftiU J"® vAXS 
• IVR RSOMO gUINlNK I.oofc «

■..tf relief
W. CROVK. Cure# • C W *n

It

jtions of war times, savs ^L 
i P>ark, the m.ini.ster of finance, 
i “ w e ventured to forego a huge 
drink revenue and thereby 
most clearly demo'nstrat that, 
with a return to peace, when 
the state exchequer f-ecovers 
all its former sources of rev
enue, and a sobered people 
fully develops its greatly in
creased productivity in ths 
4)eaceful field of labor, Russia 
calmly ^nd confidently will be 
able to4ive wdth a temperance 
budget!*’ .

The Russian Empire com
prises one-seventh of the habi
table globe. ' Its water wagon 
carries some -175,000 people, 
who, despite the enormous 
burdens of the costliest war in 
history, are increasingly' pros
perous, more “ fit”  physicallyi 
'morally and financially than 
ever before to serve their
country.___________ ■
Drives Out MaiMria, Builds Up System 
The Old Standard erneral ttrenKtheninc tonic, 
GROVS’S TASTELESS chUl TONIC, dnvea out 
llalaria,etiriche« the blood,and build* np the A s 
tern. A true

I got hold of a bulletin the 
other day, about how' to des
troy sucking insects. The bul
letin was printed for farmers. 
After telling about some dope 
k) use on the suckers, the writ
er said that rotation of crop« 
is good for the aphis and other 
things which suck for a living, 
am! I am sure that this is true.

The bulletin recommended 
“ cruciferous” crops as a rota
tion, and right there he ' had 
your Uncle held up till he- 
could get to a dictionary. ^  
he had never heard of anything 
by that name before; did you? 
The professor may not know 
it. but . lots of people who do 
not get their living by sucking 
the public ' teat - and other 
things, are too busy to chase 
off after a dictionar>' every! 

little w'hile. I do not know’ | 
yet w'hat sort of a plant a ' 
“ cruciferous” is. as I can’t find 
it in my dictionary.

Speaking of- things \yhich 
suck their w'ay through the 
w'orld, if the “ bugologiste’^Alo 
not over-estimate the value of 
the "lady-bugs”  as a destroyer 
of sucking insects ŵ hich; dam
age crops, the children should 
be taught to protect them, and 
the" gardners tq propagate 
them. No doubf there is a 
hlifalutin name for the lady- 
bug, but I am too much of a 
gentleman to work it off on 
you. R. R. CLARIDGE.

' Longview, TejftiA
Lax-Fot, A MU, Effacthrt LaxatM Urn ToMa

Dom Not Qilpi nor DIstnrb tho StomadL 
In addition to other properties, Lax-Pos 
contains Caaoars' in acceptable form, a 
atimulatin^Laxative ahdTonic. Lax-Poa 
acts effectively and does not gripe nm 
disturb stomach. At the same time, it aids 
digestion,aVonaea the liver andaeoretiona 
and restores the healthy functions. 50c.

Has Boo 
Pec-

Do the right thing at the right 
time. , V

Act quickly in time of danger.
In time of kidney danger Doaii s 

Kidney Pill« are mo<t effective.
Plentv of Pecos evidence of their * «

w^rth.
_>Irs, R. E. Milk-r. Second and
Elm Sts.. Peqos. says: “ My back 
was weak an l̂'lianm. and there wa- a 
(onstant^che .through it. The 
knln^y^cretions were too frequent 
in,passage and annoyed me sireatly. 
T l̂id not take many boxes qf Doan's 
Kndney Pills before I wa? cured 
and I have never found, it necessary 
tq use 'Jiny ŝinc-e. Another of the 
family has procured,Doan'sTvidney 
Pills at the Pecos Drug t'o. and has 
also foiiibl good results.’ ’ ' ' '

Price 50 cent-s at all dyaleirs-Don t 
simply ask •for a kidney rotnedy— 
'jTct Doan’s Kidney Pills— thy same 
that cured ^frs. Miller. Foster- 
Milhnrn C<̂ . Props.. Buffalo. N.
— Advt. (

O ' j
A Splendid Combination.
“ The El Paso Herald and the 

Woman’s Home Companion, both 
publications for one whole t;oar $7. 
The El Paso Herald and the Met
ropolitan 'Magazine, both publica
tions for one whole yca.r $7.00. The 
El Paso Herald and the Sunset 

-Magazine, both publications for _■ 
year, $7.00. The El I’aso Herald 
and the American Magazine, both 
publications for one year, $7.00

The above comYrinations at the re
markable low prices are good tem- 
norartlv’ onlv. Therefore if vou‘t •• • * ^
intowd to take advantage of any pf 
these offers send your check or mon
ey ojder to the El Paso Herald and 
indicate which one of the offers you 
desire.” , , 31-If.-

The State ofjT-t

-To the Sheriff ' 
of Reeves ( :

j X  L. Beairchiii.. 
;of the estate o: W' 
jWiel^.d. decoa't :
I County\Texa.s, hf- 
!in the Ohiint.yA.* j 
; final settl^icct ; ; 
!said Wilhehitin.u -.1 
deceased, to.wl- -i 
plication fo l ) e ] 

jsaid execjt’:,:'-], 
YOU ARE\H- 

M A X D E D . Th:t‘ . 
of this writ for :. 
days in a neŝ -̂. . 
the*Goimty-of Rj 
due notice to a I 
ested in said' e '̂ 
ayd i conto.<t s:'’ ■ 
final' settlemeir. L 
tion.i if they : 
October A ., 
said county, co'-r 
and to be hohb i-

r-

■.ii. -
'' c id

ii-

house o f said c- dV

. c

-o-

1! Cardui
'X

Texas on the'.vec ' 
October. A. D^ ■ '
tinie said acco:’ ’ ' I 
ti.on will be a.c!" ; I • 
court.

HEREIN' r ;- 
bave you beb ' *

;the said firs*' f...
I term th ereo f;: 
lyour retin*n O': 
ihow you'hav-;* 
same. *

Given iirdo;* , 
ficial sea l.' * * 

iTo.xa.-j, 1hi.̂  •*"'
'D . 10D’>. - ■
j (Seal) WIU.^:'
: Clerk ro 'in :;
Countv, Teva<-

L egal Bl /n
( , '1 JA new supp'y ‘

.The Tim es'of!l(c/|
I * '

are the following.*■ ,* ■ • ►

W/fRRANTV DEnrU 

SPECIAL WARR.lXTV t

LEASES. * . ■

BILLS OF SALE. ; 

VENDOR’SjLlf'K. . 

RELE.\SE Q# .VEXPQE » 
CHATTEL MO.RTjI^ES. |

Several otherb. 
look them over.,,

, I
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y ^ODGE MEETINGS.

Masonic— ^Pecos Valley Lodge 
No. 736 A. F. and A. M. Hall 
comer of Oak and Second 
streets. Regular meetings sec
ond Saturday night in each 
month. Visiting brethem are 
cordially invited.

. H. P. KERR, W. M.

Texas St Pacific.

M a s o n ic — Pecos Chapter No. 
218, R  ̂A*. M. Hall comer Oak 
and Second streets. Stated 
convocations^ on first Tuesday 
night in each month- Visiting 
companions cordially invited. 

' GEO. TUCKER, H. P.

Westbound. /
No. 1— Sunshine Special, 3:53 

a. m.
No. 5— Passenger and mail, 

2:35 p. m.
No. 2— Sunshine Special, 1 :32 

I a. m. .I No. 6-^Passenger and i mail, 
i 2:35 p, m.'

August 11, 1916.
$7.00 PER CAPITA

IS APPORTIONED.

OFFICIALS.

IV.

O. E. fi.— Pecos Chapter No. 81 
Regular meetings second Mon
day in each nwnth. "^Members 
urged to attend ani^ visiting 
members cordially welcomed.

F. E. MARSHALL, Sec’y.
MRS. NANNIE COUCH,

Worthy Matron.

. County— Ben Randals, Judge. 
I Willio-de Woods, Clerk, 
j Tom Harrison, Sheriff and
Tax Collectorl

, Mrs., M. Middleton, Treas
urer.

W. W. Camp, Assessor.
A. M. Randolph,* Surveyor. 
F. P. Richburg, Justice of 

the Peace, Precinct No. 1.
Ed, Loper, Constable.

W. O. W.-;-Allthom Camp No. 
208. Regular meetings second 
and fourth Tuesday nights in 
each month. Visiting Sover
eigns cordiallv invited.
W. F. STEPHEN, C. C. 
b .H . BEAUCHAMP, Clerk.

W. O. W .'Circle— Meets ind 
and 4th Wednesday afternoon 
at 3 o’clock. *
MRS MARY w a r d ;  Guardian 
MRS LA VADA COLWELL,

Clerk,

Ki of P.— Pecos Lodge No. 388 
jnleets every second and fourth 
Monday liights in Castle Hall, 
oyer B. G. Smith’s Grocery. 
AJLjjjiembers urged and visits 
inig members in good standing 
ate cordially invited to attend. 
MAX KRAUSKOPFi K. of R. 

Ids.
MAX RITZ, C. C.*

an

City— E.. C. Canon, Mayor. ■ 
A. G. Taggart, Ed Vickers, 

Ben Biggs, Sam Prewit, Ralph 
E. Williams, Councilmen.
. - M. L. Roddy, Marshal.

Ben G .’ Wemer, Secretary, 
Assessor and Tax Collector.

Meets in reguar session . 
Monday nignt in each month.

Increase of Age Eimit Adds 
Many to Scholastic Par

ticipation in Texas.

] )On August 2nd, the State 
Board of Education Axed the 
state per capita • apportion
ment for the year 1916-17 at 
$7 per pupil. The apportion
ment was based upon estimat
ed receipts of $8,000,000 and 
â  scholastic enumeration of 
1.246,896 children. The per 
view, of the fact that the cen-  ̂
sus enumeration for the yearj 
19f6 includes an extra year. 
Heretofore the scholastic age 
limits were seven to sixfecn, 
inblusive. The 34th legisla

ture extended the scholastic 
age limit to include all child
ren 17 years old, which oc
casioned an increase of about 
80.000 scholastics.

This number, added to the 
natural annual increase of 
about 40,000 .scholas|jics, will 
make the nurnl^r of children 
entitled to participate in the 
public funds much larger than 
that of any other previous 
year.

-n-

LAWYERS.

W. A. HUDSON, 
Lawyer.

■ Suite 16, Cowan Building. 
 ̂ Pecos, Teiaa.

Liver Trouble.'
“ I am bothered with liver 

trouble about twice a' ’year,” 
writes Joe Dingam, of Webster 
City, Iowa. *T have pains in 
my side and back and an aw
ful soreness in my Stomach. I 
heard of Chamberlain’s Tablets 
and tried them. By the time I 
had used half a bottle of them 
I was feeling fine and had no 
signs of pain.”  Obtainable ev
erywhere.— Advt.

J. P. ROSS W . W . HUBBARD

ROSS St HUBBARD 
• LAWYERS

PECOS. TEXAS

/

J. ,W. PARKER

1.0 . 0 . F.— Pecos Encampment 
No. 23. meets la  ̂and ^rd Mon
day nights in month.\
R. E. L. Kite, G. P. ^   ̂ ^
R. G. MIDDLETON, Scribe.

i. .

L O. O. F.— Meets on ‘ every 
’Thursday night.
R. R. SMOTHERS, N. G.
R. G. MIDDLETON, Sec’y .

/. THE COURTS.

/ •

Federal— Western Districts of 
Texas. Meets 4th Monday in 
March and September, T. S. 
Maxey of Austin, Judge, Joe
Caroline, Pecos, Deputy Clerk.______/ _____________ _____
District— 70th Judicial Dis-
tTip̂  *
November 20th.. 1916. . S. J. | 
Tsaacks, Midland^ Judge; T. | 
T. Garrard. Odessa. Attorney; 
Willie-de Woods, Pecos, Clerk.

-- Attomej-at-^
• RTooms 6, sJanc 

0?er ilrat N ‘
Pacot,

ational Banl̂ .
Texaa

; . J. E. STARLET
Attomey-at-law ^

O^ce over Pecô  Drug Company
Pecoa, - - Texaa

f C L A Y  C O O K E
LAWTCn

t»ICC08, TEJt AS

The 'Country’s Greatest Asset.

UNDERTAKING.

J. E. WELLS
FUNERAL. DIREX7TOR AND 

EM BALM ER '

D A Y’ Phone 18— Night Phone 78.
FECOS MERCANTIL.B CO.

Life insurance experts figure 
that each young man and wo
man of good habits and sound 
phys^ue is an asset to the na
tion ̂ s a producer or conserv- 
;er of wealth to the amount of 
$8,000. There are in these 
United States 50,000,000 chil
dren and young people under 
25 year§ of age. At $8,000 
apiece they ar an asset of $400 
^00,000,000. In mere dollors 
and ceH^ the youth ;of our na
tion are worth more than our 
coal, our iron, *bur silver, dur 
gold; more than our cattle on 
B thousand hills; more than the 
grain from a million fields.

And the legalized liquor 
traffic is the ruthless destroyer 
of youth. It begins the work 
of destruction before birth, it 
handicaps boys and girls phy
sically and morally, and ren
ders tens of thousands not on
ly unable.to produce or con
serve their quota of $8,000, 
but makes of them depender^ 
and undesirables, an economic 
loss to the nation and a menace 
to its :?tability.

Page Tbree 4
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County— Reeve? County. Meet! 
1st Monday in April, 2nd Mon
days in July, October and Jan- 
uarv. Ben Randals, Judge; 
Wniie-de Woods, Clerk; J. A. 
Drane, Attorney;. Tom Harri
son, Sheriff. ’

Commissioners’— Regular meet 
ings on 2nd IMonday in eack 
month. Ben Randals, Judge; 
Willie-de Woods, Clerk; Tom 
Harri.^on Sheri/f. R. N. Couch | 
Commis.sioner of Precinct No.| 
1,; A. W. Ho.sie, Precinct No.; 
2; ,C- C. Koiintz, Precinct -No. 
.3; J. B. Sullivan. Precinct No  ̂
4.

Bafikruptcy— Meets any time 
t ’nere is husinc.ss of this nature. 
Rdn Palmjer, Referee; ^

Justice— Meets in regular ses- 
•«ion every third Monday. Op
ens any day for criminal cases.

W orn Out?
No doubt you are, if 

\ you suffer from any of the 
numerous ailments to  
which ail women are sub
ject. Headache, baclc- 
ache, sideache, ncrv'cus- 
ness, weak, tired feeling, . 

. are seme of the syrnp- 
tems, and you must rid 
yourself of them m order 
to feel well. Thousands 
of women, who h a v e  
been bcnefiled by Uiia 
Remedy, urge you to

TAKE

Mayor’s— Opens any day for 
criminal cases. E. C. Canon, 
Mayor.

TIMEj TABLES.

\

V P c  wos Valley Southern.
i , t ’
Southbound leaves 7:45 a. 
Northbound arrives_2:25 p. 
- (D ailj^xcept Sunday)

I _ Santa Fc.
(Mountkii. Time)

>outhbc lid Arv-----12:30 p.

Tlie Woman’s Tonie
Mrs. Sylvania W oods, 

ofO ifton Mills, Ky., says: 
“ Before taking C a r d u i , 
I was; at times, so w e /k  I 
could hardly walk, and 
the pain in my back and 
h e a d  nearly killed me. 
After taking three bottles 
of Cardui, the pains dis
appeared. N jw  1 **
well as lever did. Every 
suffering ymmaa should 
tryCardid.-^ Oetabottle 
today.

m. I

Y (Daily except Sunday) I Pecos Times.

If yo  ̂ have anything to sell.

CITROLAX
I , C I T R O L A X  “ 

C.I  T . R . O . L . A . X  n
 ̂ Bê t̂ thing for constipation, sour 

I stomach, lazy liver and sluggish 
; bowels. Stops a sick headache al- 
I most at once. Gives a most thor
ough and satisfactory flushing—no 
pain, no nausea. Keeps your sys
tem cleansed, sweet and wholesome. 
Ask for Citrolax. Sold oy Pecos 
Drug Co.  ̂ (Advt.)

j i ----------------- -̂----------------------
, ' FAM ILY C A T ’S NAME BLACKED.. ___
 ̂ * Ninety per cent of the young birds 
are killed l>y cats, acconling to lA)uis 
Agassiz Fuertes, naturalist and 

; painter, who s|x>ke at a meeting held 
for the purpose of organizing an Au
dubon club. Mr. Fuertes as.sorted 
ttiat an}' attempt to encourage birds 
wa.« p»}rfectly u.«eless unless "[irecau- 
tions were adopted to reduce ths 
blaughtcr by cats.

Not only the stray back yard tat 
Is the enemy of the birds, Mr. 
Fuertes said, but the faftiiiy fet as 
well. The most loving pet Ix̂ 'oraes 
a hoartloss marauder at night and 
should bti kej>l indoors after dark. 

■Mr. Fuertes said that each bird has 
i an individucrl note in its song which 
; Kjan be recognized. He also said that 
■ ,the songs of binls were not always 
; just a burst of gladness, but a noces- 

iary part of their life and develop- 
: mentI •

' He Could Hardly" Walk.
I Deranged kidneys a u s e 
i rheumatism, aches, pains, sore- 
iness, stiffness. Ambrose Gary, 
'Sulphur, Okla., writes: ‘‘I was 
i bothered with kidney trouble 
jten years and at times could 
hardly walk. I began taking 

: Foley Kidney Pills. I got-re- 
lief from the first but continued 
until bottle^

sale by. Pecos Drug Co.— Advt.

A SNARE W  OaUSION
iu«tic« and Not Succaos Should Da 

Ideal of Lawyer.

By Gao. W. Armatronfl.«
The ’’Administration of Juatlce” Is 

I misnomer. 'There is no such thing. 
It is a^nare and a delusion. We 
have an administration of the forms 
and methods ' of procedure, of * the 
rules of evidence and of the techni
calities of the law, an administration 
of the law. It U more imp< r̂tant lin
ger this system that the rules ami 
forms of procedure be observed thaa 
jUHtice be attained.

In practically one^half of the cases 
ino side or the other does not waut 
iunice. Their effort Is to. obstruct, 
delay or defeat justice. This is Ick’ I- 
Iniaio practice ami the rules of pro 
cedore are admirably adapted to that 
end. %

It is the duty of tue lawyer to 
serve bis client. ITe is hired by bis 
cUent lo win, and it is up to bim to 
do it, wbetber right oy wrong. The 
lawyer strives for success and *not 
justice. EfUccess obtained through 
his superior knowledge of law and 
practice’, or tact of management is 
legal justice. When success culmin
ates la a judgment of the courts of 
final resort, it is then saneyfied jus
tice that must not be questioned, and 
a precedent that must be ufterwaids 
followed.

The law'yer does not want the 
truth 'unless it favors his side of the 
case. He seeks to aupprest, or dis
tort all truth unfavorable to his client 
by invoking the rules of evidence, by 
brow-beating witnesses, by playing 
on the prejudices and emotions of 
t||e jurors.

It is ethical for the lawyer to take 
any sort of case, provided the fee 
is satiMactory. The harder the case, 
i. e., the less justice there is to it. 
the more fee he charges and the 
more service is expected of him. The 
fault is not in the individual lawyer; 
it is in the nature of his employment 
and the tthioa and rules of practice, 
of his profession. I am not attack
ing the lawyer as a man. He' will 
average up in character with other 
men, and in intelligence above them. 
But I am assailing a lawyer system 
snd a judicial system that has proven 
itself inadequate to meet modem con- 
diU6ns, that contains by reason of 
Its reverence for precedent much 
ancient and pr^lvilization law, an<t 
that has krown so cumbersome, ex
pensive and technical as to defeat 
(he very end for which it was organ
ized and is being maintained. I am 
trying to call attention to the funda
mental causes that have brought the 
’administration of juatice’x into die-, 
repute; that cause men to suffer in-' 
justice, rather than submit to the 
arbitrament of the courts and that 
provoke mob law*, in order that the 
remedy may be more clearly seen.

Nothing short of* the removal of- 
the causes will effect a reform of 
any value. There will be no ma-', 
terial Improvement so long as the 
lawyer is employed,by the client to 
promote his selfish ends and is re- 
sponsibe to him alone; and so long 
as the courts give more attention- 
to the technicalities of practice and 
procedure than the Justice of the 
case. If the lawyer is employed by 
♦ he County or State to serve ail men 
alike and to promote justice among 
them, most of the abuses of our pr *8-‘ 
ent system, luclnding its techuic:il 
practice, will be correct d.

1 suggest that the’ various coun-’ 
tit's, through their commissioner^’ 
court, or some other tribunal, license 
and employ at the county’s expense" 
all lawyers of the county whose dut}7 
It wlll.be to serve, every one alike 
without compensation; that the 
courts be empowered on application 
to appoint lawyers to bring Snd de-| 
fend suits and defend criminals, and; 
to fix and tax as costs an attor \ey’s 
fee to be collected by the countj- forj 
the payment of lawyers’ salaries; 
that lawyers be prohibited under' se
vere penalties from accepting) any 
sort of compensation from clients;! 
and that candidacy for office shall̂  
ipeo facto and forever forfeit the 
license to practice. .Make the oath, 
of office and the professional ideal of 
the lawyer, justice for his client and., 
not^success.

Perhaps this remedy may lower 
the standard’of lawyers as technical 
lawyers and as advocates, but thac, 
is of no consequence to justice and; 
to the public. It will Improve the 
ethics of his profession, for he will 
then be a public official, charged 
with the duty of promoting justice., 
it will eliminate the ‘ambulance- 
chaser’ and the contingent fee; the. 
railroad law'yer,and the;delay in tbê  
settlement of just claims by the rail
roads; and the trust adviser seekln’gj 
to circumvent the law. "Inhere willj 
be more speedy and certain punish-! 
ment for crime and consequently less! 
crime and less mob law’. There wilP, 
be no occasion' for jury fixers and 
infinitely less'perjury In the trial of' 
cases. ' ■,

Tbls^is-itbo reign of the lawyer.* 
We .are. ^  lawyer-ridden people. Asif 
a legislali^r, he makes the laws; asj 
a judge, i^uconstnies them and makes; 
more; aJiA’ as an executive, he en | 
forces them. We have an Infinite' 
volume 6f law which is daily being, 
added to, refined, limited and re-; 
versed. We are all conclusively pre-j 
sumed to know the law, and we can-| 
not plead Its ignorance. None of us 
know it, no one can tell us what Iti 
is, and we cannot find IL ,We can. 
discard the great bulk of as use-'

Texaa Haa Big Road Problem.

. Texas, according to the lat
est compilations of the United 
States Office of Public Roade* 
has 128,971 miles 6f highway, 
of which only 6 per cent has 
been improved. . Out of this 
hugd total only 300 miles are 
stone, gravel, or other hard 
surface roads. Rhode Island, 
the-smallest state in the Union 
has improved 50 per cent of 
her roads. Ohio with 89,000 
miles of road has improved 30 
per cent'of them. Evidentlv, 
Texas road builders have a big 
job ahead of them, but the wil

G IFO R TS OE HOME'  
ENJOYED o r  w o m e n : 
ATCONFEDERATEIIOMEi

FORT WORTH, Texas.—A mo*vQ> 
ment for acquainting ,the people of 
Terras with the public Institutions of 
the State has been started by tbo 
'Texas Economic League, and the 
heads of the different State Institu
tions have been Invited to contribute 
articles defining the scope, character

rucitin. Miss Daffan’s arucle says. Ini 
part:

“The Texas Confederate W e a n ’s 
Home, which is rapidly becoming ono

I and benefits of their particular work.! 
linglness already shown to j The first discu«s#q of thiiTTharacter! ■ 
rpend money for road improve! has been contributed by Mias Katie 
ment indicates that .the prob- ■ Daffan,  ̂ superintendout of the Texas 
lem will be rolved in Texas as Confederate Woman’s IlpAe at Aua- 
it Has been solved in the other 
states. . ' ■

.Fortunately also Texas will 
have the benefit of the experi
ence of the piopeers in road! of the most attractive, picturesque 
improvements. . This experi-! around Austin, a city already 
enre shows, among many oth-1 by nature, by the. piastio
er thintrs, the unwisdom of I'®"'’ ®"'* by maustiy, ias an
make.shift methods on the one It
hand, and unnecessarily co.st- Texas from the Texas Division, UnltJ j 
ly constructipn on the other. : p̂  Daughters of the Confederacy, an'

An expert, who has sur\’ey- organization composed of the w’ldows, 
ed the road moterial supplies 
of the state arrives'at the con
clusion that. Texas will get 
more road service for her mon
ey in the form or asphalt ma
cadam wearing surfaces on 
a comparatively light concrete 
base than can *be got in any 
other way. By the adoption 
of this form of construction 
there is eliminated that high 
cost and uncertainty involved 
in building’ all concrete roads.

At the .same time tl)e value 
of concrete as a support of 
foundations is retained with
out any of the disadvantages 
of trying to use.hard, unyield
ing -slabs subject to cracking 
and disintegration as to wear
ing surface.

In Pennsylvania, Michigan,
Indianna and other states it 
has bee found that it is not 
only cheaper but better to con
struct alb roads with a 2-int;h 
asphalt top, consisting of 
broken stone or gravel bound 
together with a natural' as
phalt binder which does not 
permit the road to ravel out 
under'traffic or to become dus
ty or muddy at ^ y  season.
A n . additional advantage of 
such road surfaces is that they 
are equally well adapted to 
horse and 'motor traffic. Mod
em ’ traffic demands elastic 
road surfaces.

While costs will, of course- 
vary with the price of stone or 
labor, length of haul and oth
er local conditions, it wdll al- 
w’avs be true that a.sphalt ma
cadam on a concrete base, of 
say 5 inches, will cost less than 
any other types of anything of 
equal durability.

-----------------o-----------------.
Cure' For Cholera Morbus.
‘ ‘When our little boy, now 7 

years old, was a baby he \vas 
cured of cholera morbus by 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and Diaorrhe'a Remedy” xvrites 
Mrs. Sidney Simmons, Fair Ha
ven, N. Y. ‘ ‘Since then other 
members of my family have 
used this valuable medicine for 
colic and bow’el troubles. with 
good satisfaction and I gladly 
enderse it as a remedy of ex
ceptional merit.”  Obtainable 
e’.'ei V where.— Advt.'

^•ives and* daughters of Confederate 
soldiers. This fsuct Is unique, and 
R speaks the splendid pakdotism and 
unselfishness of these noble women. 
Few States or comraonwealtha have 
received such a gift from womens 
The women of fewer States or com< 
monwealths have set themselves the 
enormous task of erecting and main* 
taining an abiding place for the in* 
firm and Hie aged. Such endeavor lei 
heroic, calling unto itself the rare 
virtues of patience and ’ persistency 
attended by many difficulties. Orig4 
inated and founded by the Texas Di* 
vision. United Daughters of the'Con* 
federacy, and now maintained by 
patriotic State, the Texas Confedisrt 
ate Woman’s Home is the Texas mon* 
ument to the noble wdknen of th^ 
Confederacy. Tbo original Confeder« 
ate Woman’s Home ’ ht' Austin was 
opened by the Daughters of the Con 
federacy to occupants on President 
Davis’ birthday, June :3rd, 1908. From 
that date until October, 19ll, it vras 
entirely maintained by the Daughters 
of the Confederacy. The State Con 
stltution having been amended, whioh 
amendment provided thh
should maintain the wives and 
ows of Confederate soldiers an 
sallbrs, the Daughters of the .Confed
eracy, by action of their State con
vention in Houston December 7th, 
1911, gave the home tp the State ol 
Texas.” > /  48-o
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CALOMEL DYKAM3TES
A SLUGGISH LIVEBl

ROMANCE Vs. .R EALITY.__- -i

Crashes into sour bile, making yow 
sick and you lose a day’s 

Work.
Calomel salivates! It’s mercury. 

Calomel acts like dynamite on a 
sluggish liver. When c^omel comes 
intfi contact with sour bile it crashes 
into it, causing cramping and nausea

If you feel bilious, headachy, couv 
stipated and all knocked out, just 
go to your druggist and get a 50 
cent bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone, 
which is ^̂ jâ armless vegetable sub
stitute for dangerou.5 Take
a spoonful and if it doesn’t start 
.your liver and straighten you u 
better and quicker than nasty cali 
inel and without making you s' 
you just go back and get yo 
money.

If you take calomel today you’I 
be sick and nauseated tomorrow; Be 
sides, it may salivate you, while 
you take Dodson’s Liver Tone yo 
will’wake up feeling great, full 
ambition end ready for work o 
play. It’s harmless, pleasant an 
safe to give to .children; they lik 
it.— Adv.
. '-------------- 0-̂ -------- U-

“It is ray intention,” said the new* I If you want to know where t(
I.T eleotal husband at the weddinai something good Yo eat, look ii 
feast, ‘‘to have our pictures taken.

advanced b j Um operation. 48l

l^ith my wife’s hand .oh my shoul- 
ider.”  *t \ f I f fc

“ And a year later,”  observed a 
man who had been up against the 

;matrimonial.game for many'moons, 
.“you can have your pictures taken 
with her hand on your pocketbook.”

the Pecos Times.

GOOD EXCUSE.
t

I "

Church—He writes all his letteia 
on a t}q)ewrit.er.-

Gothara — That’s so he’ll have 
something ’ to blame for the bad
spelling. ^• . ___

A Roman’s Kindly Act.
’ Mrs. G. H. Eveland, Duncan 

Mills, 111., writes: “ I was strick
en with lumbago, unable to 
turn in bed. A neighbor then 
bought Foley Kidney Pills. She 
had been similarly affected and 
they cured her. I was cured 
by three bottles.’/  If the kid
neys do preform ’their function 
lumbago, rheumatism, aches 
and paina ars apt to result

Advt.

7 1 1

1* A rd»raclccd renedy Tot Lkin —ccaetni, l*.«hrbgivorra, ttt. If ytu * stifTer fron any sach troolfle. gti a boi of Hirat’i Can today- Don’t be a:i»»7cd canly, Usda- ;in« sVln »ben a fKJe box .will rti'eve you. Wo wUl fife your r.rt.ejr back }f one box of Hunt’s Cure doein’t rid you of
ITCHING SKIN DISEASE*T surely praiae your-Bunt's Curt for eczema. I - suffered wttb ccae- ma for ten -Kara—tbo pxiito and ItcblDK were to creat I thoucM lots of ttneo I weald- rather dlo.I spent about $1,000 for dortor< treataeoLS and ncrytlii-̂ j was In rain aatH I bcofdit a brr of Hurt's Cure and̂  e’ni.;?y,cafcj U3. tly skin is nc-T_r* ;j»!nd.as a two- ytiTroW < HST 170 r->oaire.'>.!e,1 V.<wnVtCan to tty 

frient': cLa scored fri-.*; cezc!TJi, rr.d they I.ise Lean ar»df al-jo,' wrwes A!f.

iT

T e n e -’In, a 
of(MOt Oonuit, Okla.

PECOS DRUG CO.

7-
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Toy ah Happenings
By Our Special Correspondent.-

TT
to

RNNOUNCEIUIENT!;
Second primaiy, to oe held 

Saturday, August 12. U*16.

Por Tax Assessor: t
W . W . Camp (Re-election. 
A. B. Cobksey.

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +  

+ SARAGOSA. +

Tom Cory has returned 
Big Springs. • '
• Lewis Cargill was in tiown on- 
last Monday.* >

Henfy Lewis was in Toyah 
last Saturday.

“ Mammy”  Duncan is bn the 
sick'list this week.

Lou Harkness left last Wed
nesday for Marshall.

Yancy Rosbrough is back 
from a visit to El Paso.+ + + + + + + + 4*4* + + + + + +

Cantaloupes have begun to 
move. Forbess arid Worth
ington have shipped out about 
20 crates since the first of the 
month. These melons are ofjfBig Sprinjfs are here visiting, 
excellent quality.

Jim Worthington, M. C. Luc-

J. M. Johnson of Strawn was 
in Toyah the past week. .

I
i Mr. and Mrs. Cochran from

is here working as T. and P. 
hostler in the absence of Robt. 
Singleton.

“ Dad”^oulter is in Marshall 
where he has gone for treat
ment at tne-Texas and Pacific 
hospital there.

Mrs. Frank Bryant, of Mar
shall, who has been visiting her 
brother, J. H. Hamilton, left 
Monday for her home.

NOTICE.

Sealed bids.will be received 
for rights and concession's for 
the Reeves County Fair, on the 
ground for September 19, 20, 
21, 22; said bids will be open 
at the office of the Secretary on 
Wednesday, August l^th, at 
5 p. m. The Fair Associat’on 
reseiwes the right .to accept or 
re.fect any and all bids •. ''0 
per cent cash will be required 
on the sale of each privilege 
upon the signing of contr ict, 
and the balance must be "naifi 
on or i)crcre Monday, Septem
ber dSth, at 10 a. m. Faibne

ky, and W-. E. Winston made a 
business trip to Pecos last w’eek 

Mrs. E. R. Cox and Mrs. Jes- 
+ :se Williams chaperoned a par-

AT THE CHURCHES. • |y younR folks to Ran Dia on
■ la.st Thursday evening - for a

Miss Corin Humphreys left 
Wednesday on a visit to El Pa
so.
. Alice and Herbert Scholz 

are visiting with relatives at 
Big Springs.i

T. E. Elwood of Marshall.

The Reevms County Mercan-|’ t' do so le.'.ves it optional 
tile have discarded the mule!the Fair Association to care f 
team delivery and have install-i the rurchaser forfeiting 
ed an up to date Ford truck. payment or payments al-

 ̂ Ircadv nrt̂ jde.'
Miss Margaret Weison- of Rids^or the following con- 

Big Springs is hero visiting her, ccs.sions will be received* 
young friends, Mis.se.s' Eileene: Confetti, Hamburger Ice 
O’Keefe and Beatrice Scholz. ; Cream and Cone. .̂ Revo and

Mrs. H. C. Farrer and h e r A l e . D r a n g e a d o  and
daughter, Ruth, arived last 
week from Arkansa.s to join

Lemormae. All kinds of bot
tled goods excent Revo and

Mr. F ^ fer and make Xoyahtheir h f^ e  sion will be alLo\yed gum, ci-

♦ + + ••• + + + + + + + + + + + ***1 picnic and all present report a was here Sunday the gue.st of
mo.st plea.sant time.

Church of Christ.

The regular morning ser\'ic- 
es as we have been conducting 
them for the past month. Bro. 
Brown will preach at the even
ing hour. '

Homer. L. Magee.
------------------ô ----- -̂----------

The Baptist Church.

home- in El "Paso.

J. H. Hamilton.
Miss Maurice Erwin is home „

from Fort Worth w'here she Mrs. Brow*n Seay and chil- 
has ben attending school the ^cen have returned to their 
past year. i ranch w'est of here.

and Mrs. A. B. Tinnin 
^Ik shipped .3 cars of cattle to Monday for a vi.‘»it with
Pecos last week to place thejn friends at Sevmour. 
on pasture. . '

Rosa Belle and Bertha Bui- The young people of Toyah ..............
land are visiting friends in P e - ; enjoyed-a delightful dance at 'J)]’ Void Worfh^

their home.
Mrs. Harry MacTier, after a 

visit of several weeks with her

gars; cigarettes and tobaccos^ 
fruits of all kinds: eating 
house to serve all kind.s of eat-

•k

off

narents. Mr. and Mrs. Harr>" ables except hamburgers. 
Wells, leavPB tonight for her Also bids Iwill be received to

cover, iind^r one concession,
Mr.ŝ  Porter Fancher and lit

tle daughter, Martha Francis.
cold drinks,!bottled other
wise, ice cream and cones. 

Further information wdll be

their future home.
Mrs. Fraser and little daugh

cos^this w’eek.
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Cox the

the Davies Hall Wednesday.
f

Mrs. Frank Powell and chil-Services at the usual hours
Sunday. A cordial invitat^n Misses Jimmy Conger ana Ivy Idr^i^efFMondarfor an expend
fa extended to you to ^w sh ,p   ̂carpenter and Raymond Hon-i^^ viiit to relatives at Carelton 
With us. The pastor will d is-, aker and Thelma Cox were vis-
CU8S topics of interest to all. - itors in Pecos Sundyy after-

G. O. Key. , noon.
-o-

Methodist Church.
John Metzer and brother of 

Dallas are here visiting Reagan 
Waskom.

Mr. Edwards of Alyin is vis
iting E. F. Fuqua.  ̂ ♦ 

Mrs. Sch6rmerhom of Pecos 
w'as here last week visiting her 
sister, Mrs. J. W. Goode. 

Bessie Belle Goode is visiV

PECOS ABSTRACT CO.
J.

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Preaching by the pastor at 

11 a. m. and 8 :30 p. m.
Junor Missionary Society at 

4 p. m.
Young Peoples Missionary 

Society at 7 :30 p. m.
A cordial and urgent invita

tion is extended to all to wor
ship with us at these services.

James H. Walker, Pastor.
-------- -̂--- Lo---------------
Presbylprian Church..

Preaching services on 1st 
and 3rd Sundays in each month 
morning* and evening^ at the 
usual hours. ’ Weekly report by the Pecos

Sunday School elyeify Sun- i Abstract Company, of Pecos, 
day morning. I Texas, o f instruments filed for

Prayer meeting on Wednes- record with the clerk of Reeves 
day evenings. I  County, from July 31st, to Au-

R.'M. Hammock, Pasor. gust 4th. inclusive:

Miss Edith Henson and Miss 
Mary Bellas of Seymour are 
visiting with Mrs. Chas. Craw
ford. *

Ernest Haiighton of El Paso

who have been \ŷ siting Mrs. 
Roy Wilkes,, returned home on 
Monday of this w'eelc

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Koen, af
ter several months stay in Orla 
N. M., have ag^in taken up res
idence in Toyah. They are oc- 
cupving the cottage, owned by 
A. B. Tinnin near the Baptist 
church.

or phoning
 ̂ ' S. E. EBERSTADT, 

Secretary Fair Association,
-fV

Miss Vida Drummond and 
sister, Jennie, returned Sunday 
from El Paso. Mrs. Drummond

. youngest child were
ing friends in Pecos thi& week, arrive on the moring train.

(R! C. Warn, Owner.) 
Pecos City, Texas.

jThe family narrowly escaped 
'from being quarantined w'hile 
iin the Pass (5ity. The yoiMig- 
iest child after eating* some 
; fruit which did not agree with 
him, required the' services of a

We know the title of every town physician who pronounced it a
lot and tract of land in Reeves and i 
Loving counties. case of scarlet fever. He fin

ally changed his mind when 
the child refused to show any 
of the effects of the disease.

A very happy meeting took 
place in the furniture store of 
T. E. Brow’n la.st Saturday

R. E. Wilson, of the Pecos Auto 
Co., and will make that place 
his horn ein the future, having 
accented a position in one of 
the barber shops. . His wife 
and baby will soon join him, 
Our people all join in wishing 
them prosperity and success in 
their new home.

Mrs. Ethel Reynolds left 
Sunday afternoon on a business 
trip to Abilene, and rumor has 
it that she has accepted a posi-. 
tion in that city and wdll make’ 
her future home there. She 
will be greatly. misvsed by her 
many friends here, one and all 
of whom wish her the best pos
sible success.

Henry Avant arrived in Pe-

Second Primary To Be
Held Next Saturday.

The Baptist Church.

morning, w'hen Bro. Hammock
Sheriff to F J Billingslea, S 1-2 pastor o f  the Presbyterian con-j cos Wednesday a^ernoon on 

of SE 1-4 sec 142, blk 13. H ^regation and Bro. McCarver No. 6 for a few days visit with
, and G N. Dded $325 *^arned that they had grown his many friends'. We are in-

The program for the Busv !t  W Owens to F J Billingslea up topther as children in each deed glad to state that he has
Bees next Sunday evening at 5, SW 1-4 of sec 1 . blk 70 PS. nomes and in the same fully recovered from his recent
o’clock will be as follow’s : ! Deed. . ___ SI puimuni^v when they w’ere illne.'%.s and looks himself again

which will be good new s to all.
Sergeant R. \V. Finley of Co. 

R. l.st New Mexico Infantry' 
was in Pecos a short time yes
terday morning while on his | 
way to Carlsbad from Hachita.l

Temptation
Son nr— “ Where He Leads Me 

I will Follow.”
Prayer.
Scripture Reading— Matt. 3:

16-17; Matt. 4:1-11.
Sentence prayers.
Business meeting. . ___
Talk— “ The Baptism of Je-M H Rogers et ux to Lee >fon-jwill enter'upon her duties forjl^^^^ auto to-Carlsbad. 

bus” by Eva Richburg. roe S 1-2 .sec 28, blk 5 SI-2 'Clay Cooke in his law’ office as I J. H. Heard and w ife left on

The second primary for the 
Counties of Reeves and Lov
ing, to elect a candidate for 
the office of Tax Assessor »vill 
be held tomorrow’, Saturday, 
August 12 th.

Every voter should make it 
a point to be at the polls, and 
go early so that the election 
boards can count, out me bal
lots in short rder.

It is really the duty of every, 
voter to be out and vote .«o 
that the will of all the people 
may be known. ' •' .

------ --------0------;--------
( '"'^<^11, proprietor of

the v̂ ity Pharmacy, also the 
Overland auto dealer of this 
section, went ovec to Ft. Stock- 
ton Wednesday morning on a 
business trip.. . .

Miss Gladys Prewit returned 
from the V H ranch yesterday 
on receiving the sad new’s that 
her grandmother, Mrs. R. E. 
Prewit had passed away.

Mr. and Mrs.-J. G. Love and 
daugters. Aileen and' Margaret 
arrived home Thursday- morn
ing, from their visit to Fort 
Worth.  ̂ ,

John Prew’it, a son of Mrs.

Will Roberta,
Wm. Hawkmson, El paol 
Louis Cohn, Austin. •
Oliver King, ranch.
T: A; Ezell, ranch.,
C. T. Teal, Hoban.
Joe Lockhart, Hoban.
L. M. King, Hoban.
Mark Williams, SanlAnj?f.i, 
Fred Snyder, Pecos.  ̂ '

. W. R. Lavell, Waco
, Sunday, A ^ y st

A. L. Shirley and/W 
kins, El Paso. ; .

D. S. Burman,
Fort Stockton.

M. H. Schermerhon^
Pecos. ^

•L W. Gamel 
M. H. Mellon. Dtdbj.-.
M. A. Churchill. PjtjOv.

Monday, Auevstj
J. M ,.Harris.-FI r, |
Mr. and Mrs. .T.iv 

Mi.s.< Rush. Tar! dir .
Mrs. W_. H. Wa /

Uvaide.
Edw’. L.dManson.'i;_ .
I. N. Fathern. I'.iv 
Î Trs. W. R.

•Mrs. Reulah' J. r ji
D. Dill, Rlooming‘ .',;j, Ir j'
J. A. Metzer, and.F i.,

zer, Dallas. • - . ;*F
A. .T. Adcbck. G]*;
S. R. Haw’kes. An ; i- 

. H. C. Egleston. t 
W. E. Raughof. F| P 
C. M. Schomstein. Ditliaf. 
Miss Verne Edf1in«--. jihnth. 
Mrs. H.. Miskin.̂ o?;.. Tr. 

Water; i *
• T.. M Ĉ uirt. Crv-fr '̂ K\
J/on Robbins. -RaG H .
W. T. Meadors,. I ) *: IF

Tuesday, Augystls/
R. F. T oonev, A 
F. S. Ash burn; Eniil̂ fV'̂ .
R F. Loonev. Jr*.
W. W. O’Neal. Kr.oxvlV.
O, F WillV ôit.
Hal G^av. CarlsVtad.
W. H R^ood. .1. \V* G..v4]r,-x 

and D. H. Fdington MfA.ipe Ala . 
Oscar Ĉ ’ett Rig !
Mrs. iG.JB. Nelson. Ft \Vor> 
Myrtle Tanner. Midland.
F. D. Rainw’gter, Dallas. •
L. J. Wilkins. Rea nmoTi;.
A. Aronson,J^l Pa.- 
Gus Jones. El Pas<

• Jno. Lilley, Pecos.

I

-̂ai

I.Vf,
-Gi

ii'

. Wednesday, .August 9.
E. S. Mills. Dallas. *
T. T. Rogers, El Paso.
T. E. Day. Abilene.
A. D. Daw’son. Fort Wf ’*"

• Heniŵ  Avant, Enel*; N1 P j| 
Bruce Fancher. Mi lhind , | 
Wm. Kessler. AAistin * - 
H. Miskinson; Cry.<tal W'h^f L

OZ--------- '-i---  I
A Season o f Torture For .Some. | 

Hay fever cau5>es untold rniv r 
try to thousands. Asthn>a. toe. 
counts its sufferers by th** hut:- flj 
dreds. Foley’s H o n a n d  
soothes that raw’, raŝ  ’’" t iV̂l*

R. E. Prew it. arived from El , ing in the throat, n ! -.v

Subject— “ The Baptism and F M Dancy to West Texas Sul- Though meeting each
^mptation of Je.su.s.”  phur Co 80 acres sec 8 blk frequently during the

59. P S. Deed SI *n.st few’ months neither had
West Texas Sulphur Co to discovered the fact.

Gray lot.s S61G to 8G25 s.̂ c 8 Mrs. Beulah J. Wil.son who 
blk 59. P S. Deed .^noo ji.is been'in Dallas for .several,

A n Carter .sub trus to 11. F. months past, returned home on i î** " ’ht're his company
Hume sec 20 blk C2G, Pub- Monday of this week and’ e x -' ^n account of the'
lie. School. . Deed

Paso 
at the

yesterday to b\ present hoarsenei'S and 
funeral of his mother, j makes bheathii

ORIENT ARRIV.ALS.
/

]
'T'T.

Song— “ Yield Not to Temp
tation.”

“ The First Temptation of W E Bennett eo Geo T Rey- certainly pleased that she has
Jesus” by Esther Moorhead.

“ The ^ con d  Temptation of 
Jesus,”  by Viola Ward.

“ The Third Temptation of 
1’ Jesus.”  by Velma Buchanan. 

Talk bv Leader-“ Our Temp
tations; Jesus will Hein Us to 
Overcome all Temptations.” 

Report on Daily Bible Read-
A|*q FnilTCIP

Son(r-‘ ‘.Iesii<> Bids Vs Shino

iilur:>Uciy, .nUgUSC K>.

A. D. ’ <;meson.“'Ba*.'*i'\idu a. 
So! jMayor. To/:*ri' al *.
Mrs. E. C. Tra.sty. Winkle- 

8G0 pects to remain in Pecos, and Dark Canon he man. Arizona. .
■ ■ .. » . .  ̂ - W.. B. Collins.' Toyah.

L. L. Clardy, Lovington N.M. 
Joe Irby, Van Horn.
J. A. Logan. Pecds.x 
J. A. Smith.'Abijene.
C. W. Gill. Abilene.
A. V. Smith, Abilene.
R. R. Smothers. City.
H. Schmidt. San Francisco. 
J. r . Eise îCi’an̂  El Poso.
F F. Chase, Dallas.
P S. Davis. Oaklahd,

of SE 1-4 of W 1-2 .sec 3G. soon as he return.s home. Mrs. j Thur.sdav afternoon for their 
blk G H&GN $1 ' Wil .son’s hosts of friends- arelranch .southeast of Pecos, after

hernolds. .sec .2, blk .50 tsp-7 T decided to again make 
and P. ' . _ - ,$699 home in Pecos.

E L Stratton to .T E SherrocL and Mrs. J. C. Benson I rain Tue.sday and things
part Stratton sub div yesterday on the eastbound looking better.

a short visit in tow’n with rela
tives" and friend.s. Mr. Heard 
reports that they had a nice

are

-whee

ine slnmlper. Contrdrt 
ates. For sale by P- 
inffan\mrrfion. rerr.'-! ‘ - 
Co.— Advt. •

______________ .v .__

The Cattlcrrens’
of F -r’ W-'T'

R. D. Gage, Pres’ F
Will coTT̂ iilcr .ir.’ li.;>aa 
le loans and ’nv*;.>' • 
.Vddress . P. O. p y 

- Worth. T' \.-

r

O).

SI

Y
Mrs. W. R. Glasscock arriv

ed home Monday from her rtip
“ $*19,900 home at Greenville,

\V S Alderson 'J* A 'after spending two weeks here
Key. lot.s 1 and -  ,hlk J y w i t h  their uncle, C. A. M. Pitts ito Dallas w here-.she etudied 

T R<*nson is w’lth the Neil P. !the millinery fashions and akso
 ̂ Anderson Co., cotton. They purcha.sod her fall and ŵ inter

made many friends in Pecos i.stck. which is already arriving'
and being put on display

SOS 38, blk 54 tsp 4 T&l
.84480 their short .stay and all

\ I Questions for our little ones. P<?(*os Light & Ice Co to John- trust that they niay .soon return
Dismis.sal.

-o -
Heard in Pasr.ing.

son and Cowan, lots 21 to foi* longer visit 
24, blk 8, Pecos. Deed of 
tru .st.............. $127,549.70 Mr. and Mrs. S.am Fitzger-

The ladies of Pecos City 
,have some very intere.sting 
news to talk about now that 
D. W ood’ Bozeman’s Alumi

o r  XT f T V spent several davs in Pecos
Sam *1"̂  of ‘ ho ‘ or-.sec 44 blk 1 W&NU deed Charley, and fa-

-o- mily, during the past w’eek. 
Monday afternoon this cou]de

num Club is under way. Some man. formerly with the MeGre-
say they don’t understand how 'Kor Mirror, spent Monday in |re|atj,,eg ^fter which they will
such hieh-grade Aluminum .Pecos, leaving in the afternoon
can be offered on such attract- for points in New Mexico. He future
tive terms__Advt. pro.specting for a location, _ , * tt j

/ _________ 0__________ impressed favorablv
— If you sit in a cool draft with conditions here,* but will I  been in
when vou are heated and get a look further before investing, Worth and Dallas on l^s- 
Si-^ne’ ^k or fame back ŷ  ̂ is his intention to returt. the «»:"ved home yesterday
be looking for sornething, that 1 latter part of the w eek, 
will ease the pain. Fix your 
mind on B A H A R D ’S SNOW 
LINIMB> r^ n d  don’t be talk-

‘cause it is the 
ing liniment yoyi 

anywMere. Price 25<t,
BOc and $1.99 per bottle

on No. 5. On account of very 
urgent business in these cities, 

Whooever Yoa Need m Oeneral Toalc he W'as unable to attend jthe 
Take Qrove's i state Democratic convention at

Houston, to which-he was a 
chill Tonic i«  equally valuable aa • __ t»__________ j  t
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic properties o f  QUINIKB 
snd IRON. It acts on the U ver, Drives 

JBMkhjn maA

delegate from Reeves and Lov
ing counties.

Ernest L
tmir.ramv*

D. G. Mag^e is here visiting i! 
with his brother. Dr. C. J. Ala- 
gee and family. Mr. Alagee 
is .secretary of Y. M. C. A. at 
Toronto. Canada, and will be 
here for some time.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

We are authorized to an
nounce that the Pecos Mercan- 
t e Company. Hardw’aro De
partment is a caididate for 
your patronage siu ject^to the 
action of dependable merchan
dise lit right prices.

Have a full line of hardware) 
implements, pipe, wind mills, 
gasoline engines and wagons, 
and want the support of every 
man. w'oman and child in 
Reeves County whether you be 
Democrat, Republican, Pro-

Calif.
W. A. King, Midland 
.T. \\*. AJcEli’̂ ^̂;,, W?xaba( hi‘"
J R, rriver.-Rig Snnngs 
D. ]- Uardv icli. W. îvn 
M IT a; ilball. Wac.i.

• Friday, Augu.st *4.
J. W. -Johnston. Dallas.
Lois A. Stamper. Hoban.
J. C. Bognall. Kansas City. 
John Fulgharh. FI Paso.
A. R. Campbell. K1 Paso. 
Tom AlcClung, ^Pecos.
Airs. J: H. Ratliff. Odessa. / 
W. AlcCutcheon, L\’mr»ia. .̂
C. A. Patrick. Kansas City. 
T. j\. Milner, Abilene.
D. D Dovle. W. A. Doivle,̂  

, and Fred Nelson, Doyle City.
C. Y. Davidson. St. Louis. 
Gid F. Smith. Kanasas City.
E. H. Hutchins. Kansas City. 
J. R. Arnett. Midland.
W. E. Wo-^ington^ Phila.

Saturday, August 5.
Parker Jameson and wife, 

^ort 
. Jo

A. E. Harris\ El Paso. I

r.

B A R B E R  S H - 9 'P
* I

4 Good 
.Keen
No Wait in ;

E V E R Y T H IN G  

Baths—Hot or >

N'

a PRE'TTY r.XCE thor ''n' .1 y

Fort Worth.
L. B. Jordan, Dallas.

. ' r a . - V'cU 
K, .luiv.1 -nau' I'l taf ••‘.-'•‘ "i O'#7 V. ' h
Pu*<i-r .-t

(or woman’s aUm- n̂ts —rt - -  
derauvoiuoiits and
make woman's life  ̂ .Mrs. Mattie Hau.man (da ib-ht̂-r Parka). 610 E. Rioi arJ •I write this in the hopt; mat it poor Buffer. I.took *„j' CansaT'When 11  ̂just entering ŝys-It relieved me of sutfennir ana LoUi p ton in graeraL* , Avenue,lira. Pekry Facbee. of 'J20 West Etĥ  Coraioma. Texas aays: . ^•I certainly can praise r*r- Pietx c s

ioT Jesse W. Arisell, El Paso,
■■■■ ■ Jill jxiBV amung I'lt'-- u*;' tiM
Winly will wegoUBeBd 'FavurOe

:niy..
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In the Realm of Society
Mrs. H. H. Johnson, Correspondent,' Phone**1^

alimenting Miss Th<nnas.

' ' One of the'most highly'en- 
^yed social affairs of the sea- 
JqH was that given by .Mrs. 
“ larvin Cowan in honor of her 

iter. Miss Ethel Thomas, of 
Abilene. .
»niis delightful party had 

jtB beginning Tuesday evening 
(jf last week, when this charm- 
^ u p  of “ rose buds.”  ,accom
panied by their gallant gentle
man friends. Enjoyed a- box- 
^rty at the Movie Theatre, at 
me close of which Mrs. Cowan 
m^ted them to partike of dê  
m^us 'refreshments 4n‘ the 

parlors of the Elite Con- 
mct’onery, going from there to 
|er home where the remaind
er of the evning was-pleasant
ly spent .as only the young can 
Ipend it, and|at a late hour the 
^ntlen^h. o f the party very 
leluctaiitly departed, to again 
Join the party the next even-

Bunks were then spread 
ind little time was snent in 

l^eep, for all were excited an- 
jipating the rare treat in 
>re for them next morning. 

Text morning’, very .very early 
rhen repose is sweetest, this 

Berry party were busy mak- 
Bg ready, and soon joined by 
die young men, motored to the 
liver where the lovliest camp- 

breakfast wa.< prepared

td served by Mrs. Cowan. An 
:er breakfast joy ride over 
0 Barstow completed this lov

ely affair, and each guest de- 
larted voting Mrs.'Cowan and 
Miss Thomas most charging 
lostesses. Those forming the 
>arty .were: Misses/Ethel
rhomas, MaKori and Jane 
ô b̂y, 'Mildred Obitz, Flor

ence Johnson, Loda Robbins,. 
Vfarren Collings,, Rosa Thom- 
jiMn, Gladys Prewit; Willie 
Hudson, Charles Hefner, King 
Key, David Tudor, Robt. Mid- 
Bleton. L . I
[  — '.. 6  ;  ^ -------^
hoiiormg Mr. and Mra. Canon

A refreshment plate • was 
passed .consisting of frpzen 
apricot_ salad, ripe olives, nut& 
bread sandwiches and te^ 
Those present at this Bridge 
party were: Mrs. W. W /Hub- 
bard,,W . A. Hankins. W. H. 
Moore, Albert Cooksey, Tom
my Levy, Frank Rarey, J; A. 
Buck, Sam Eberstadt, J. E. 
Starley, Mrs. Sam Hall, of Dal
las. Mrs. Wm. Holt, of Waco, 
and the Hostess.

Birthday Rarty.
" * ’ • i
Little Misses Eloena "^nd) 

Elise Roberson, the attractiv®i 
twins daughters-"of Mr. and 
‘Mrs. Hugh Roberson, , gave' 
their schoplmates^a rare treat 
Saturday at their pretty coun
try-home, it being the anniver
sary o f ‘ th^ir 14th birthday It 
has been the custom of mese

ed the party* with some of 
their choice dances. Miss Orti 
Pruett, Hazel Berry and Nell' 
Kerr 'gave delightful - musical 
selections all.through the par- 
.ty and assisted the young host
ess with serving delicious ice 
cream and cake.

• Those present were: Vir
ginia Holt, of Waco, Dora 
Tucker of Arizona, Helen Dun
can, Eloena and Elise Rober
son, * RuKy Mae Beauchamp, 
Alice Hankins, Za?*a Sims, Cal- 
lie DeRacey. Francis Hubbard; 
Myrtl-3 Ruhlen, Floena Vaugh
an, Louise’ Wadley, Bessie Rey
nolds. I'Tt.dena Prunty, Ora 
Pruett. H.izel Berry, Nell Kerr, 
Mozellt* Bryan, Alice Morrison 
and the noftess.

Page
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Buyer Market
/

I
And is sending us New and 
Select floods Daily . . .  .

•o-
Picnic Party.

Miss Gladys Prewit enter-fl; 
tained ip her attractive man-i 
ner, Thurs(;!ay, evening lasr. a I 
number of friends with a pic
nic party complim^tary to 
her gue.st. Miss Ethel Thomas, 

young girls to celebrate eterl^f Abilene, a sister of 21i*s.

JUST RECEIVED-
Some Lovely Stripe Taffeta

since babyhood their birthday- 
with a beautifully, planned 
party., and they are~no\v fast 
budding into young' ladyhood, 
their entertainments are cor
respondingly showing an" ’ in
crease ih pleasure if such a 
thing were possible. '

The guests were m S da  Pe
cos Saturday afternoon by the 
hostesses, who motoijed them 
out to,their home. J^fter this 
pleasant ride, being refreshed, 
the frolic began with favorite 
games on the lawn. They were 
then invited to the house for a 
“ Bunny contest,*' ^ach guest 
tried to pin a piece of .lettuce 
in the mouth of Bunny on a 
sheet on the wall. • Henry Sul
livan winning the first, prize 
pigning it nearest the mouth 1 
while Evelyn  ̂Slack was deserv
ing in every respect of the boo
by prize, she having walked 
out of the.hoUse, down tht? 
Â %lk and very carefully pinn
ed iier leaf on a mesquite bush 
in the yard.

A lovely luncheon was then 
served consisting, of delicious 
sandwiches, chicken salad, al
so pickles and tea, followed by 
ice cream and cake.

The party was. then assem
bled around'the large dining 
table elaborately decorated 
the attractive center piece be
ing a beautifully embssed 
birthday cake with 14 candles, 
a gift to the twins from Mrs. 
J. B. Sullivan. The twins then 
named each burning candle 
one of their 4 boy friends, this 
proving the greatest fun, the 
fate of the young "men being 
measured by the length of time 
the candles burned. - Miss El-

Marvdn Cowan.
Each young lady carried a 

dainty basket of good 
^ ju st enough for two. The 
ever-popular movies, was the 
first place of pleasure, after 
which they rejiaired to the 
Elite for refreshments, and 
then back to the Cowan home 
where the baskets were open- 
fed and a most be unteous feast 
was enjoyed.

Miss Thomas is a charming 
addition lo this . interesting 
group of young people, and. 
assisted by Miss Prewit. made 
t h ^  evening a most pleasant 

e. ; .Those pre.scnt were the 
onoree. Miss Ethel Thomas, 
ildred Obitz, Marion L')».'V’,. 

Mildred McCan*cr, Loda R )D- 
bins, Florence Johnson, Rosa 
Thoma.son, Gladys Prewit • *id 
Miss Herndon, Chas Hefner, 
King Key, Robert Middleton, 
Louis Reberson, Henr>’ Floyd, 
David Tudor and John Logan.

The merry party wa.s chap
eroned by Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Levy.

/

NEW COLLARS-
In All the Latest Styles

f a l l  g in g h a m s -.1 ^

A Beautiful Line for the School 
and see us. W e are Glad to Show You

Call

-o-
Little Ruby Mae Beauchamp 

invited a table of 42 Friday af
ternoon at Tier home. Bon bons 
were daintily served to Alice 
Hankins, Evelyn Slack, Mozell 
Bryan and the hostes3.

--------------------- —̂ 0---------- - — •
Little Miss Zara Sims gave 

a lovely, dinner Wednesday, 
her gueste being Virginia Holt 
of Waco and Helen Duncan. 
After dinner other friends 
were called ih for a few games 
of 42. Iced watermelon was 
served. Those present were:

' . I■’ * I •

Pecos Mercntle

Will Scott, one of the pro
prietors of the Scott-Camp 
Bros, ranch near Orla, was a 
visitor in Pecos • for a »short 
time Wednesday, haying come 
dowhvfrom his home m El Pa^ 

Virginia Holt; Elise and Eloena and. will be out on the ranch

Mr. 'and Mrs. E. C. Canon 
kave been the recipients of 
piny, pleasant social affairs 
t  farewells, they having left 
^turday for their future 

)me at Waco.
They have been valuable in 
)th social, -business iand in 

tiurch circles* and leave a 
iost of friends, all whom are 
)ny to lose them, and wiŝ  
lem success in their ’ new 
lome.

Mr. and Mrs. I. T. Kesler 
entertained Tuesday with a

ileasant movie party in honor 
f Mr. and Mrs. Canon,’after 
rhich they returned to the 
koine of Mr. and Mrs. Kesler
rĥ re they ‘̂talked’’ until a ___  .. . ____ ______
ate ih^nr, during which ice j Tucker tl^enjpjt-'the dime. she kana is the house gue.st of Mrs.; among the'housewives 
Iream. and cake and'ice cold,to be the TTCpest, while Lucy, o . J. Bryan. folty. Tho.se who hav
U‘ermelon was served. The ! Nolan cut the button decreeing 
Villowing were present: \Mr. jshe would be an old maid, 
hd -Mrs. E. C. Canon and fa-1 . The teature that, caused a 
ply, Mr. and Mrs., R. E. L.
[ite.̂ and familv, ^Ir. and Mrs. 
ta.Vmond Bozeman and family 

Mr. and Mrs.̂  -R. E. L. Kite

Intertained at dinner, Wednes- 
ay. ‘in honor of Mr. and' Mrs. 

r. Canon and family.
‘Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
|app< invited Mr. and Mrs. E.
 ̂Tafion to partake eff a fare

well (Hpne. “ ' • t -

Roberson, Alice Hankins, Eve- for some time;
Ivn Slack, Frapeis Hubbard; i ______ _____ô---------

oena then srracefully cut the iH^len Duncan'antf-hostess. - Society Notice,
cake, and luc.kily cut the ring,!. ;;________________  • ______
and pink with blushes had to | Society Personal^ ‘ *
confe.ss that it.s..<symNol was, I f - Tr li*

'V o f Texar/ ethe first to be married.” Dora' Miss Clvde Peav
The Alumipum' Club organ

ized by D. Wood Bozeman has 
ertainly created great intep'est

Tht QMm  Tint Dom Not Aftaet Tin Hnd
B«c«asc of its tonic and laxative effect. LAXA
TIVE BROMO QUIKINB ia better than ordinary
Sninine and does not cause nenrousness nor 

ncinc in bead. Remember the fnll name and 
look for the aicnainre of B. W, GROVE. ZSc.

Sheriff's Sale.
The State of Texas, )
County of Reeves. )

Notice is hereby given that 
by virtue of a certain first exe
cution and order of sale issued 
out of the Honorable District 
Court of .45th Judicial District 
of Bexar Count.v, on the 2nd 
day of June. 1916, by Andres

' Coy. clerk of said court, for

Morning, Bridge Party.

Mr^. C 
■anming

J. *\^Charske

The many friends of Mr. lucky enough to get a memher- 
John Camn will he delighted ^hip are more than- pleased 
to learn o f  his beigg able ti> , with the High Grade Ware.— 

ripple of excitement among the walk over for visit with his Advt. i .
guests was a,big farm wagon, neighbors the la.sl few days, f —------- -------------- - 1

J .!!!} ! .  white EnameUa steel Cab-
inet Free— Get Votes.up in front to take the guests (fren are plannbig to leave^for 

back home.’ Never did girls;the Gp.lve.ston beach in a few 
and boys have "more fun than;days, for a m/mth's visit with 
thesey singing merrily as they, relatives, y - 
rode back, everything from i Mrs. W rH Moore and pret- 
“ Yankee Doodle”  to “ TIppe- ty daughter, are home from an 
rary,”  and as they reached the extended vkut to Kansas.
borne of each guest^they; gave ..Mrs. Wi/iiam-Holt, o f  Waco ,  ̂ ____ __________

•their class yell, ending it;*>vith ^^o has the guest of her' except for ^ash
the name f  the guest, succeed- sister. Mr<. C. J. Charske, at We will gh'e 5 \iotes
ing in this quiet ( ?') manner to ‘̂•Kenton,'' Jeft Monday for a every cent yoil pay for the 

in her announce the parents, > and  ̂month’s oiiting’'at Oloudcroft. c; Ste^l Cornpany’s White 
manner entertained sleepy neighbors that  ̂ their | to-return later, and take her Enameled Ware aiid I
Mrs. William Holt, child had gotten home. . ' daughter. Virginia, and Helen each cent paid on all

Wacrv. Friday niorning, with v The twins were the m ipL  Diincar back with her to Dal- ^oods bought here.*' ‘
_ fVifb Vion orbTVi 1 riP- 1 n a » 4-Vi/̂ xv IC K & C OI LI

•’ We will give away at^ our 
store, to the person receiving 
the largest' number of votes, a 
White Enameled Steel Cabinet 
Belw is the plan:

'This is a cash trade contest.

er.

bEa it'fullv appointed Bridge jents of the handsome.sfw.llec 
fnv ‘ -tt .h n’ country hom e,! tion of gifts they ha^e ever re-

** 1 '• nrinaiofirirr nf linnlf*!.ceived," consisting of books.
glas 
fe. s

daintiest of J^andkerchi«*fs. j en 
Those who enioyed the,hanpyjw‘

Monie is one of the m o s t  j boxes of candy, cut glass,-pins, ing 
V(me in the West: a n d  j rings, crochet lingerie, and the-,ho 

laoi -nil more beaiiLfiil by 
k df' .nrat ions of yellpw Jap

las,’ where they will attend col 
le^e thi«' fall.

Mils. Mario Grafius is send- 
nteresting reports .back

—o-

the sum of Eleven Hundred fif 
ty-two and 33-100 ($1152.33) 
Dollars and costs of suit under 
a judgment in favor of Dudley 
Oicott, II. and James N. Wal
lace' in a certain cause in' said 
Court No. B-8517, and styled 
Dudley Okott, II, e f al is. L. 
D. Collings, et al, placed in my 
hands for service, I, Tom Har
rison, as sheriff of Reeves coun
ty, Texas, did on the 31st day 
of July, 1916, levy on certain 
real estate situated in Reeves 
and Pecos counties, Texas, des
cribed as follows, to-wit: 

“ Being all of Survey. No. 
Twenty-five (25) in Block One 
(1). situated in the counties of 
Reeves and Pecos on the wa
ters of Toyah Creek, about 38 
miles S 37 deg. W from the 
Great Falls of Pecos River, 
originally granted to the Hous
ton & Texas Central Railway 
Company, by the State of Tex- 
a$, by virtue of Certificate No. 
39^4559, more particularly des-

1 I L/1. J ^ i i y  c * — I f ^
uuflowers and - golden 1 affair were’53 of the young la--Jtjne<p

v-hiê h filled cr\*stal \'ases. 
‘niring brackets, and banked 

mantels of the spacious 
^placo in the living room, i 
At the close of this'delight- 

affair Mrs. W. H. Moore 
‘Idlthe high score and was 
â̂ rded a handsome j set of

tLgla.ss/ casters. In tne cut
I* the consolation, Mrs. W. A. 
Jdson was lucky and won the 
ndsome box of stationery, 

guest prize-, handsome silk 
presented to the hon- 

ee. I
[Mrs. Charske was assited in 
î r̂taining by her mother.

• Sam Hall, of Dallas, ‘andj 
attractive guest of hoiior, 

l|d much charM to this love-

dies school friendsf.who will all 
look forward .with joy, to . the 
next anniversarj'.

-o-
A Happy" Affair.

An afternoon * of m^rrimj 
was spent with Evelyn Slaê  
her-> home, Tuesday at 
when she entertained th< 
ior Buds” 'with 42. 4
were filled and/at the 
the games Modena 
high score and won 
of sweetmeats,f;Wh) ^ ‘'vey 
Vaughan was vier.y acres ,. , 19.71winning sĉ  few g^s.^^rvy *
consoled by a nij |40 acres. jg 71 
bpns. ' V ' ' 3urve-/ ‘

Francis H uM lLii

.15.48

.7.78

I S . A f

.19.71

Homer L. Magee, the regular 
minister. •

.1. A. W. Brown, a Christian
t r ' 4-u c ^  o»u 1 minister to nearby towns tvho ; from:the SunJay School j, „ „  resident preacher was
j,.pment at Lampassas.^^t  ̂ in- Pechs Sunday. ! He
f place she i.s takmg- a west bountd ti*̂ afn/ cribed .as follows:
/ i  s course. Thus, is L'fe Alamogorda, where he will | Beginning .at a stone and
[ zatioH s first year, and  ̂ v̂jth friends earth mound With one stone
■ 11 with ;V)0 • pr*scnt ajid . ' ee ĵn  ̂to be here Sunday to' —  -  —  -  - -  e.

' " ‘ ‘“ "If .e/f.'-y fill the pulpit at the Christian!rafiusho|e.sto-complete t the absenc4 of
Lceive a diploma for the 
; ‘ar’s course; apd return,
/rm , and so on^ until she 
1  the entire f 9 ur yeans. 

of study.
*s Rosa Thomason and 

Obitz are spending 'a 
l/s on the H .‘.H. Jones 
t Hoban. They are the 
f  Mi.ss Dorisse Jones, 
ing Withstand the Heat of 
ler Better Than the W eak ' 
lie who ere feeble^and younger 
, are weak, will be strengthened 
1 to go through the depress- 
suminer by taking regul^ly

■BP
system, 50c.

bears S 10 deg. 26 min. E. N 
end of ridge bears S 66 deg^ 
7 min. W.

Thence South 1900 varas to 
the N W corner of section 17. ■

Thence West 1900 varas to* 
the place of beginning, con
taining 640 acres o f land.

And levied upon as the pro
perty of L. D. Collings, S. Ê  
Tippett, A. W. Tippett, A. R. 
Tippett, O. L. Albritton and 
Lee Lonsford, and that on the 
first Tuesday in September,  ̂
1916, the same being the. 5th 
day of said month, at the court 
house door of Reeves County, 
in the Town of Texas,,
between the hours ot 10 a. ra. 
and 4 p. m. by virtue of said 
levy and said first execution 
and order of sale, I will sell 
said above described real es
tate at public vendue, for cash, 
to the highest bidder, as the; 
property of said L. D. Collings,. 
S. E. Tippett, A, W. Tippett, A. 
R. Tippett, O. L. Albritton and 
Lee Lonsford.

And in compliance with law, 
I ‘give this notice by publica- 
ation. in' the English language; 
once a week for three consecu
tive weeks immediately preced
ing said day of sale, in the Pe
cos Times, a newspaper pub
lished in Reeves county, Texas.

Witness my hand, this 31st 
day of Julv, 1916.

TOM HARRISON, 
Sheriff -Reeves County, Texas! 
By HENRY KERR, '
4Au. 32-2 Deputy.

A Good Thing For Children.
Foley’s Honey and Tar is a 

particularly good cold, 'coijgh, 
and croup medicine for child
ren because it contains no ppi- 
ates qr habit-forming driigs. 
The “ little colds” of sumfiier, 
as well as the long standing, 
deep seated coughs, that bang 
on for months are banished by 
its use. The first dose brings

__________  tn m f-"r* ‘i . F e p
b y  1116 F g g /O.-

marked N E*15. the N E corner 
of section'No. 15, and S. E, cor
ner of section No. 26, from 
which North - point of ridge 
bears S. 62 deg. 52 min. W. 
N E point of Do. bears S. 88 
deg. 17 min. W. north point of 
ridge bears N 80 deg. 18 min. 
W . '■
• Thence North at 487 varas 
cross road, 1900 varas to a 
stone mound with large rock 
marked N E 26, from which N 
E point of nill bears S 45 deg. 
12 min. W. N. W. point of 
ridge bears S 56 deg. 28 min W.

’Thence East 1900 varas to a

m-

7 i

Lrora which East pointm
I

u

i l . ‘

Ih

EXCURSION r a t e s ; '-A
Low round trip summer excursion 

rfftes to aU the prindpal^^ts east and 
north on sale May I 3th*to Sept 30th, 
with final return limit Oct. 3 1 st.

San* Diego ELxpositkm open' aD o( 
1916; low side tr^ rates*to The C^and 
Canyon of Arizona. ^  .

For fuU information as to rates, serv
ice, etc., call on or phone

Panhandle & Santa Fe Rj. Co,

h

) :

I f ;*

.• J

M !
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I a w s

■Bd and lota dolliu|tirat on 
Wal* I f l t ,  fo r  th« taxes o f  

1*> Raerea and Lovlnx 
. .R eported 
o f  Sectton 
o f  1807:

under the 
10, Chapter

The State of Texas, )
County of Re*eves. )

I. Tom  Harrison. Tax .Collector o f 
aald county, do hereby certify that 
the within lands and*town lots assess* 
ad on the Tax Rolls o f  said County 

the year 1916, are delinquent for 
tha taxes o f  1915 only, and that I am 
entitled to credit for the taxes as 
^ o w n  thereon.

TOM HARRISON. Tax Collector. 
B y  H E N R Y  K E R R . Deputy.

Sworn to and subscribed before me 
this 29th day o f  May, ISIS.
<8eal) y* W ID LIE-D E WOODS.

• County Clerk. Reeves County.
Oertlhcstc o f  Comml.^Klonors Court.

The State of Texas, )
County of Reeves. ‘ )

* IN COMMISSIONERS^ COURT.t
W e certify that we have examined 

the within report o f  lands and town 
lots as8e.*«ed on the Tax Rolls o f 
Reeves County, for the , year 1915. 
which sre dellnouont for the taxon o f 
1915 only, and find the same corre«*t 
and that Tom Harrison. Tax Collect
or, Is entitled to credit for the taxes 
as shown thereon, as follows, to-w it;
State Revenue T a x ..................... $1855.27
State ftchool T a x ....................... 1225.64
State Pension T a x ....................  507.16
State Poll T a x .................   34.60

.29.39 j
i

..2 .731
.6.61

1

,...3 .29)
I

.. .3.15 :

.16.50

.15402.67 

.1 917.44 
611.65 

5.75

Total State Taxes. .
County Ad Valor«%i Tax 
County Special T a x . . . .
County Poll T ax .........................

'D istrict  School T a x ..................  1558.76
R oad Tax .................................. 750.10

Total County T a x e s .. . .  $3823.68 
, Given In open court this 29th day 
Of May 1916.

REN RANDAI..S.
■ County .iudae. 

R. N. COlTi'H. •
A. W .-H O SIE . .
C. C. KOUNTZ.
J. B. ‘ST'LDIVAN.

County Commls.*«ione*‘n 
WILT-TE DE WOODS.

County ClerK 
B y LILA  W ILLIAM S. Deputy* • .

(Seal)
Attest:

t f i

■ J ]

B alm orhea Merc. Co. Abst 
624, survey 51, blk 13 H A 
Q N R y Co r 20 acres: 
Abst. 469, sui 49, h!k. 
IS. H A O N R> > krant. 
SO acres; Abst 303v s'urv’ey 
80, blk IS E. R. Pav.erson 
VTSmt. S20 acres. Lots 1. 
S, 6, 7, blk. 49, B a lm o r h ^ . . .  

O. W . Barnett. Cert.- 351, sur
vey S25, blk 13 H A a  N 
R y Co. ffrant. 640 a c r e s . . . .  

Mrs. A. L. C. Benjamin. Abst 
5S9, survey S46, blk IS, J. 
F . H arbour ^rant 640 acres. 

Dr. W.' H. Benway. lot 3. blk 
1, 16 ft. lot 4. blk 1, Alber-.
ta Hffhts, Pecos ....................

B . T. B in s , Cert. 3125. sur
vey 26, blk 5. Mrs. B

W hite rrant. 320. a cres .........
T. H. Bom ar, Abst 1182, 

vey 25, blk C-7 T. 
m ar ^rant, 300 acres.

O. O. Breen. Cert 3167. 
vey 44, blk 
srant. 120 
36. blk 6.
Vrant, 640

A. J. Bumgarner, Abst 3699 
survey SO, blk 56, tswp 3, 
Bum garner grant, 640 ac
res; A bst 3698, survey 32.

' blk 56, tswj 3, Bum garner 
grant. 640 acres; Abstract 
3697. survey 36, biff 
tswp 3, Bumgarner grai 
640 acres;. AA>st. 3696. si 
vey 38, blk 56. t.swp 3, 
Bum garner grant. 640 ac
res ..............................................

Patricia Brazeaba. Abst 191, 
survey 97. blk 13, H & G 
N Ry Co grant. 1 aor.-...'.^ 

'B en  F. Capi»s,_Abst 926. sur
vey 8. blk 5. H. C. Withers 
grant. 10 a<res; blk 4 8,
W . P., Pecos ........... ! . . . .

T. D. Carr, .survey 3, blk 4 5,
R. P. Tyler grant. 540 a<c- 
res

sur- 
H. Bo-

sur-
6, S. A. Breen' 
acres; survey 
O. G. Breen, 
a cres .

.116.23

.23.04

.84.48

.14.29

r ..9 .3 0

.9.22

.28.34

a i t
sur-

.87.34

.3.33

.23.97

18.56

24.44

,16.91

.112.89

, 4

J,
i

W . F. Ca.ssels. Abst. 2857,
' survey 58, blk S. F, R. E.

Cassels grant. 80 aej^es......... . . .4 .0 4
W . W . Chandler. Abst 4 81. 

survey 97. blk 13. H & G .V 
R y Co grant. 4.". arrps;

. Abst 491. survey 97, blk 13,
H and G N Ry Co grant.
5 acres; Abst 491. survey 
97. blk 13. H A  G N Ry Co
grant. 10 acres ............. , . .

E. W . Clayton, lots *6, 7. 8, 
blk 29. N. r . :  lot 3. Mk 6^,
N. P.. Peoos ......................

S. D. CoaNon. Abst 2580.
Coalson grant. 640 .acres; 
survey 1. blk 59, , S. D.
Abst 2.578. survey 12. blk 
59. S. D. Goa Ison grapt. 6 40 

. acres: Abst 2.".79, /survey 
13. blk .59. S. D f)a ls o n  
grant, 640 acres; Abst 
258b. survey blk .'i9,-S.
D. Coalson grant. 640 ac
res; lot 7. blk lot 8, blk 
•f: lot 9. blk 5: lot 10. blk

. 6. T el’S h ...................................
W . L  Coalson. Abst ir.60 siir- 

' vey 6. blk C-17 W ..I, Coal
son grant 80 acr»*«; Abst 
1561. survey 39, blk .'9. W.
L. C oe ’ son grant. 320 a c 
res; Abst 1562 — "  *0
blk 59, W. L. Coal.son grant 
480 acres; *’ 1563, sur-

. vey 41, blk 59, W. L. Conl- 
~ son gr .nf 320 acreh; Abst 

1564, survey 42. blk 
W , L. Coalson grant, 
acres; Abst 1565, survey 
43, blk 59. W. L  Coalson 
grant. 160 acres; Abst 
2682. survey .6 blk C 
W. *L. Coalson grant

f acres ........................................
E. B. Conger, lots 10-12 blk

18. Saragosa .........................
Mrs. L. K. Copeland. Abst 

2595, survey 140, blk 1, L.
K. Copeland grant. 4 80 
acres; lota 4 5. 6. blk 12,

W . P., Pecos ...........................
A. J. Crawford Abst 3543, 

survey 25, blk 68, tswp 6,
Crawford graat, 674 acres;
Abst 3541, survey 25, blk 
55, A. J. Crawford grant,
640 acre s.,........... ...........^ . : . t 4.?S

H. OrsQshaw. Abst 2886. sur- « 
vsy ^90. blk IS H. Cren
shaw grant, SSt.aci’s s ..................t.49

0 . O. Curtis. Abst 1164 sur
vey 68, blk 4. J. N. Heard
grant 20 acres.....................

Chapo Cano, lot 2, bile 44.
Pscoa ........................................

Pedro Caraaco, Abst 491, sur
vey 97. blk IS. H A O N R y 

' Co grant. 1 acre; Abst 532,
.survey 46. P. E. G. B. Lyles
grant 25x20 ..................................,6.89

E. W. Dodge, lot.8,1, 2. 8, 4,
blk 8, W .'S . -T o y a b .................. 9.65

Doty. Jennings A Casey,-Abst 
3694, survey 23. blk C-10 

.\V. H. Dorsott grant. 862 • 
acres; Abst 3693. survey 24 
blk C-10, W. H. * Dorsett 
grant, 820 acres; Abst 

• 3696,'survey 22, blk C-10,
W. H. Dorsett grant. 650
aqrcs ........................................

Eusabio Delgow, Abst 491, 
survey 97. blk 13, bub 14,
V acre ...................... '. .............
^  Elkina, lota 7 ami' 8, blk

f. W. P., P o c o a ....................
Plncldo Ehnro. lot _ 12, blk

15, N. P.. Pecos . ..............
McGuil Gomez, lot 27, blk

16. Rrogado .........................
R. N .‘ Hairston. Ah'-* 4654,

survey 8, blk 50. tswp 7,
Diirdin grunt. 640 a c r e s . . .

W. C. Halbert. Abst 1122. 
survey 116, blk 13, 4 acrei;
Abst 275. survey 129, blk 
' 1. sub 3. 40 acres: Abst 
275, survey 129, blk 13,

1 sub 6. 40 aergs; Abst 275,
• survey 129. blk 13 S 1-2

sub 11, 20 acres: Abst 275, 
aurvey 129. hlk 13. 3 1-2
BUb 14. 20 - • . .................... 24.45

C. L. Heath. N 1-2 Tot 5. blk 
45. W ..P .; lot 6; blk 45 W.
I*., Pecos ......... .............................. 8.71

O. M. Henderson. Iota 1 to 3, 
blk 19, W. P.: lots 10 to
12. blk 19, W. P., P ecos........... 34.88

Mrs. W llla Hlbdon. Abst 3735 
survey 32. blk 56, t.swp 7,
W. Hibdon grant 729 ac.;
Abst 3737, 8ur\ey, 38. blk 
.56. tswp 7. W. Hibdon 
grant. 729 acres: Abst* 3734 
suia’ey 26, blk 58, tswp 7,
W. Hibdon grant. 734 ac
res; lots 7. 8. 9, blk 10,
W. 3.. Tovah , . ,  V................

E. I. Holland, Abst .1861, 
survey 14, blk 5, J . B.
W right grant. 40 a cre s :—  ,

.Tomas Hemandex. Abst 617, 
survey 93 blk 13 H A O N
Ry Co grant. 7 acres...........

Tnes Hernandez. Abst 617, 
survey 93. blk 13 H A Q N
Ry Co grant 7 acres...........

Roman Hemandex. Abst 517, 
survey 93. blk 13. H A G N
Ry Co grant 7 acres...........

A. Hernandez Estate. Abst 
963, survey 152, blk 11.
V . Hernandez grant. 640 
McrtfB; Abst 962, survey 170 
blk 11,,A. Hernandez grant 
640. acres: A b st '1419, sur
vey 151, blk 11, A Hernan
dez grant, 640 acres; Abst 
1488. survey 153. blk 11,
B. P. Stuckler g ra n t,.‘640
acres .............................................. 61.95

Victorlana Hernandez. Abst 
517, survey 93. blk IS. H 
A O N -  Ry Co grant 27
acres .................... .......'.............27.84

Catarina Ilernandi’Z, Abst 
517, survey 93. blk 13. H
A O N  Ry Co grant, 7 a c ........... 5.59

Johnson, Cowan, Robbins A 
Johnson^^bst 1883, survey 
190, blk 13, L. Windham 
grantee.i 160 acres; Abst 
1732. survey 168, blk 13.
C. M. Kiser grant, 80 acres;
Abst 2067. survey 1, blk 52, 
tap 7. l>aporto grant. 80 
acres; Abst 2068. survey 1, 
blk .".2. tap 7. Daporto 
grant. 80 acres; Abst 1324, 
survey 76, blk 13. C. Hlg- 
noj;»s grant. 47 acres*
Ahst 182.5. survey 34. blk 
55, tsp 7. S. A. .3, grant,
160 acres Rio. k 46. Col- • 
lege ad.. Pecos. Abst 1408 
survey, 4. blk 54. tsp 7. 
r;miand grant. 240 
Block 59, PeCoa.
2 4"7. survey 11. Mk 
7. R. Rrjnio.a grant 
r*s. ’ Fraction 
Pecos Abst 2

. 161.T6

ac-

lot 1, blk 86,
.20.44 

. .2.65

8 .3 /

32.48

v21.99

.9.12

.2.58

.58.

.5.64

.7.08

7^0P

.8.17

acr*‘s: 
Abst 

'4 . tsp
«0 ac- 

block 129. 
*94. survey

-• *,
3 20

I,28. blk 
Olds grant. y

.163.20

i;70

59.
640

-17.
560

.67.58

.13.44

-.26.14

4 4, blk 1.7. T. Alvarez grant  ̂ i
160 ncr* s; .\b«t 2398. sur
vey 14* b lk .56. tsp 7 Preu.s-
s«*r grant. 80 acres .........* . .  38.1.5:

II H. Ji»hnson. Abst 4 23. sur
vey 7. blk 5. H & G N Ry 
Co grant. 10 acres................ ..16.70

I. T . Kesler. lots 1-2, blk 42. 
lot 4. blk 16. lot.s 1-2 blk
11, College Add, Pecos, .j. . . .  43.36 

W. J. King, Abst 399, survey ^
37. blk 4. H & G N Ry C6 '
grunt. 28 acn-s .............................2.34

Mrs. Blanch KI.s«t . Abst 3748,' 
survey 20, bli^ .57. tsp 1. B.
Kl.ser gr.ant, 6 40 acres;
Abst yT47. survey 26, blk 
6 40 acrc.4; Abst 374 9, sur-
57, t.'-p 1. R. Kiser grant,
vey 36, lilk 3 7. tsp 1. B.
Kis« r grant. 640 acres; .
Abst 3-716," siifvev 10, blk 

tsp 1. R Kiser grant.
.acres; Abst .7684. sur

vey 8, blk 4. I. C. Alexan
der grajit. .720 Bcre.s; Abst 
.7809. survev 
,tsn 7, E. ft
640 acres .................................

3nni Kioen. Abst 3095, sur
vey <ii. blk .3 F.. .M. Lovez
grunt, 95 acres ....................

Mrs. Max Krauskopf, lOt 7,
blk y. Alberta, Peco.s...................7 6

J. .S. Ligon, Abst 1238, survey*
28. blk C-3. J. S. Ligon*" 
grant. 640 ucres; Abst 1239 
survey 29, blk C-3, J. S.
Ligon grant. 320 acres............... M.Oi

M. C. Lucky, Abst 3763, sur
vey 16, blk C-16, N. S.
LuckiL grant. 640 acres;
Abst 1160 survey 130, blk
13. A. Mutta grant. 40 a c ......... 20.97

VV*. C. Lundy. Abyt 3009. sur- 
98. blk 1. W. C. Lundy 
grant. 550 acres; Abst 
300^. survby 102, blk 1,'
W. C. Ijundy grant. 615 ac
res; lots 7, 8, 9, blk 12, W.
P„ Pecos .......................................33.06

Pedro I.Ara. Abst 517,'survey 
93, blk 13. H & O N Ry Co
grant, 27 a c r e s ......................... '..32.96

Chan Lujan. Abst 988, survey 
625. Daniel Murphy grant,
1 acre; part sub. 8 ....................... 8.21

J. W. Moore, Abst 482, sur
vey 76, blk IS. H *  O N Ry 
Co grant. 640 acres; Abst 

survey Ti, ^Ik

N. W ilson grant, 640 acres- 
Abst 2796, survey 46. blk 
II , Thos. Alvers grant 
160 acres; Abst 1162, surl 
vsy 10, blk 8, W. W. Camp 
grant. 100 acres; Abst 402 
survsy 48 blk 4, H A O 
R y .C o  grant ,820 acres;
Abst 402, survey 48, blk 4 
H A  O N R y Co grant. 160* 
acres; Abst 402, survey 4j  
blk 4, K  A O N R y  cd  
grant. 80 acres; Abst 402 
survey 48. blk 4, H A O N 
Ry Co grant. 10 acres;
Abst 1401, survey 44, blk 
4, P. 8. Elkins grant, 80 
acres; Abst 1401, survey 44 
blk 4, P. 8. Elkina'grant,
820 acres; Abst 1401, sur
vey 44. blk 4, P. 8. Elkins 
grant, 20 acres; Abst 1402, 
survey 74, blk 4, P. S. EK 
kins grant, 80 acres; Abst 
1402. survey 74, blk 4, p.
8. ElkinS| grant SO acres;
Abst 1402  ̂ survey 7 4, blk 4,
P. 8. Elldns grant, 40 ac- 
res; AhaP 1402, survey 74. 
blk4, P. Ft Elkins grant, 80 
ncres; Abst 1402. survey 
74, hlk 4, P. 8. Elkins grant 
40 acres; |Abst 1402, snrvoy 
74, blk 4, P. 8. Elkins 
grant. 2h acres; Lots 8.
9. hlk 31; lots 2. 3. 4. blk
2, AlWertiJi. P e e o s \

Manuel Mnttn. Abst 1.724.
survey 76. Mk 13. C. Hlg- 
noj.os g^ant. 50 ncr< s;
Abst 1123. HJirvey HG. blk 
13, J. Hibdon grant. 1 
re .....................................

Louis Morn,
Pecos ’ .................................

Nlcah^ro Mora, lot 11. blk 62,
Pecos . . 1. J

J. D. McAdinnis. lot.s 3 and 4
hlk 20 W| I*;. Pot-os . . . ___

A. , S. McChe.sno.v, ,\bst '1914 
survey 4, blk 50. t.sp n’
Bateman grant. 64O acres- 
survey 23. blk .50. tsp s'.
Riiteoiau grant 160 aer.H.

G. G. Nesbift. A bst.2371. sur- 
;i0. blk 71. W. II. Nesl.itt
grunt, 70 aerts ......................

Paz ’̂ unez lot 9.* blk 13 IV-
co« ..........................

J. W. Parker. Abst 3736. sur
vey 38. blk 56. tsp 8. W.
Hibdon grant, 734 acres 
Abst .379, survey 1, blk 1.
H  .and G N Ry Co grant,
640 acres; Lot 1, blk 38. 
lot 4. blk 29; lot 4. blk 10.5; 
lot 7, bit 7; lots 13 and 14. 
blk 15. lot 2 blk 30, N. P.,
Pecos ............................................129.63

Miguil Palanco Abst 517, sur- 
vey 93. blk 13. H and G N

Ry Co grant 27 acres............... 27.10
J. A. Pena, Abst 3585, survey 

12,. blk CrlS. Mathews ‘ 
grant, 640 acres; Abstract 
3586, survey 11,* blk C-13,
Mathews grant. 640 acres; .
Abst 3687. sur\*ey 10, blk 
C-IS, Mathews grant. 640 
acres; survey 16. blk C-13.
Mathews irrant.*640 acres____ 67.30

Jesus Pern, lot 5. blk C. in
Wills Add, T oyah ........................... 8.24

A. M. Randolph, lot 1, blk 70,
P*co8 ...........................................'..17.42

I. M. Ripple, l^ta 5. 6. blk
10. Morris ‘ Add. P e co s ............. 2.21

Saragosa Townsite ^Co. Abst
1880, sur 96, blk 13, I. N.
Wilson grant. 344 ac* lots 1
3. and 5, to 24. blk 1; lots 1 
to 22, 24. blk 2; lots 2, 4.
6. 8. If. 11. 12. blk 3; lots
14 to 20, 22, 24. blk 3; 
lots 3 to 23, blk 4; lots 2.

*4 6 8 10 12 14 16 18 20 22
24. blk 5; lots 2 4 6 8 10 '>
12 14 1$ 18 20 22 24. blk 
6 ; lots 1 to 8, blk 7; lots 2 
4 6 8 10 12. blk 10; lots
1 3 4 5 7 9 11 18 15 17 
21 23. blk 11: lots 1 to 
11 17 15 17 19 21 23. blk 
12: lots ’ 1 to 2. 4 to
15 17. blk 13: lot.s 19 21 
blk 13: lof* 1 to 6. 8 9
13 to 22. 24. hlk f4 . lots
.7 5 7 9 10 11 13 1.5 
20 21 27. blk 15; 2 4 
10 11 12 14 16 18 
24. Idk 16: lots 1 5 
blk 17. lof.« i to 9. 11. blk 
IS; lots 1 to 8. Ill l-j 14 16 
]H 20 24 blk 2.7: 1 3 to 9 11 
13 1.5 17 19. Mk 24: lots 1 
to 8. 10 12. bl*. 2s; lots 1 2 I
4 6 7 8 10 '.2. bIH 23; b»ts
2 4 to T2. blk 30; lots 1 .7 5 
to 12. lots 1 3 1 5 1 7 1 9 2 1

• 21 23. blk 33; lots 2 4 5 6 I
8 to 12 14 16 18 20 22 24.
Mk 34; lots 3. 5 to 12. blk {
35; lots 1 to 9. 11, blk 44; !
lots 1 to 6. 8 10 11 12. blk , I

■ 46; lots 2 4 6 7 8 10 12. blk
57: lots 1 3 6 7 8 9 10 11 I
12. Mk 5^; lots 2 to 12. blk 
59; lots 1 3 5 to 12 blk 75; i
all Blocks 8 9 19 20 21 22 i

32 36 .77 .78 39 1
45 47 48 49 50
55 56 60 61 62 1
67 68 69 70 71 j
77 78 79 80 81

..70

•, • ,70 

,14.69

,|1.57

.1.76

.3 4 .^

, 8.00

19
9.
Ik 

13. 
23. 
11 

1
17

6 to 
20 
to 
11

19
8 

O «»
12 .

40
51 
63 
7 J 
82 
A.

26
41
52
64
73

27
42
53

74

31
43
r.4
66
76

9
M n . Laura Bailey, Abst 664 

survey 19, blk 67, tsp l, 
sub. 4, 5 acres; lot 6, blk
115, Mt. Clair ____

W. H. Bird, Abst 600, survey 
7, blk 67, tsp 1, Farm 4,
6 acres; lot 10, blk 196, M t 
Clair .............

T. M. Black woody Abst 1171, 
survey 13, blk C-5, ,L . P.
Allen grant, 668 acres___

Mrs. Geneva Blqvens Abst 
417. survey 73, blk 4, H 
and O N Ry Co grant 160 
acres .......................................

P. H. Brady, Abst 2541, sur
vey 68, blk 4, N. J. Yar
brough grant, 80 acres . .

Lyda R. Camp, Abst* 2467, 
survey 14, blk 70, J. B. 
bmith grant, 640 acres;
Abst 2466, survey 15, blk 
70, J. B. Smith grant, 513 
acres; Abst 2468, survey 11 

i^^blk 70, J. B. Smith grant,
160 acres ......................

Mrs. V. S. Cavin, lots 6 and 
7, blk 28; blk 26, Pecos. . .

Jas. H. Dimniitt, Abst 2490 
survey 23,.-blk 57. W. J.
Sweo.noy grant ^640 acres; •
Abse 2491, survey 24, blk 
57 W. J. Sweeney grant,
240 acres; Abst 2488. sur- 
vey 26. blk 57. W. J.
Sweeney grant, 640 acres;
Abst 2489, E 1-2 survey 38, 
blk 5 /, VV. J, Sweeney 
grant 320 acres; Abst 2492 
survey 47, blk .57. W. j ! ‘ .
Sweeney grant 640 acres;
Abst 190‘S, survey 34, blk 
57, C. F. Barnett grant.
640 acres; Ab.^t l;>0.5, .sur- ' 
vey 35. blk 57. C. K  Bar- r 
nett grant. 640 aeres; Abst 
1906, W 1-4 .survey 36, blk 
57. (*. F. Barnett grant.
160 Hcres;^^b'st- 1910, W 
1-4 survey ( ^ b l k  57. C. F.
Barnett graiit, 160 acres;
Abst 1907. survey 38’. blk j 
57. (\ F. Barnett grant, :tL'0
a<ns .......................... .................118 63

i G. VV’ . Dyer. Jr.. Abst 1204,
• survey 10. blk G -1. G. W. - 

Dyer grant. 640 acres- 
Abst 1203. .survey 11, blk 
C-1. G. XV. Dyer grant. 6 40
acres ................... 28.16

W. F. Ezell lots 5 to 8. blk
5. College Add. P ecos............... 9.4 5

J. B. Gibson, lots 1 to 6. blk 
1: N 1-2 blk 2. blocks 3
and 4. Gibson Add. P ecos........ 56.63

A. B. Gray, Abst 414, survey 
67. blk 4. H and G N Ry
Co grant. 95 acres.................... 13.80

Harr>- C. Hanszen. Abst 3299 
survey 8, blk 59, F. J,
Kraus grant, 40 acres, N 
1-8 o f S l-2 ; survey 22, blk 
59, F. J. Kraus grant 40 
acres. R W 1-4 o f N W  1 - 4 . . . .  2.12

J. F. Harkan. lot 7, blk 1; lot
12. blk 5; lot 7, blk 223; lot 
11 blk 224; lot 1. blk 228;
lot 5. blk 230, Mt Davis..................33

J. F. Hartwell, lot 9. blk 9; 
lots 20 and 21, blk 32; lot 
9. blk 34; lots 18 19 20 21 
blk 42; lots 9 10 11, blk 45; 
lots 23 and 24 blk 65. Pe-

................................................... 29.78
Huling and Young, Abst 3123 

survey 21. blk 59, E. W.
White grant, 320 acres;
Abst 3249. survey 21, blk 
59, T. E. Gibbons grant.
320 acres: Abst 3124, sur
vey 16. hlk 59. D. F. W hite 
grant. 640 acres; Abst.,2736 
survey 17. blk 59. I. W.
Ross .grant. 560 acres ................ 48.59

C. R, Jjickson, lot 6. blk 183,
Mont Clair ..........................................36

Johnson Bros. Go.. Abst 2658 
sup-ey 14 blk C -10. John
Jacobs grant. 548 acres..............14.68

John L. Keith. Ab.st 2608, 
aurvey 36. blk 58. tsp 1. F.
1 2 3 4. 20 acres; sub 13;
•Vh.st 641, .survey 13, blk 58 
tap 1, F, 4, sub 14, 5 acres- 

I Abst 3290. survey 24, blk 
) 58, tsp 1 F. 1, sub 7, 5 ac-

f-es; Abs* 604. sur. 19. blk 
5 7. tsp 1. F. 3, sub 5. 5 ac- 

i res; Abst 32 89, survey 12, 
t blk .as. tsp 1. F. 7. sub 2.. '  ■
I 5 jwres; lot 4, blk 57; lot 9,
! blk 119. lot 1. Mk215; lot 6,
I blk 4 1; lot 3. bik 19 Mont
' ............................................\ 1 45
J. E Maley. Alisl 239 4 survey 

13S. blk 13. C. A. l ‘oweil
grant. 320 a c r e s ' ......................... 8.45

J. L  Alapes, Abst 6 41, sur\-ey
13. blk 58. tsp i. P. 1, sub 
4. 5 acres; lot 4. blk 63.
Mont Glair ..........................................70

R. D. Morrtv. lot 13. Idk 12.
Morris Add. Pet-os........................ 5.81

H. B. 3IcCorklc. \Abst 5.39, 
survey 92 blk 13v M, Mur
phy grant. 60 a(9y»s, N 1-2 
o f N W 1-4; Abst V»39. sur
vey 92. Mk 1.1. M \Murphy

:. . 1...........*___ 20.58

Herman W eber, Abet 1289, 
*|»rvey 12,*’ blk 58, t ^  1, P. 
t, sub 4, 6 acres: Abst 2105 
survey 6, blk 67, tsp 1, F. 
f ,  sub IS, 6 acres; lot 1, 

f blk 48; lot 9, blk 76. Mont 
Clair .......................................

B. L. W ilson Hdw Co, Abst 
2104, survey 30, blk 57, 
tsp 1, F. 2, sub l5 . 5 acres 
Abst 641, survey 13, blk 
58, tsp 1, F. 6, sub 13, 5 
acres; lot 9, blk 6, lot 8,
blk 146; lot 8, blk 45____

E. Wright, lotU , blK 1, Munt
Clair ............. ........ .................

Unknown, Abst 5, survey 10, 
D. W; Washburn grknt, 53
acres ' .......................................

Unknown, Abst 6, survey 11, 
D. W. Washburn grant, 391
aeres .......................................

Unknown, Abst 9, survey 9, 
D. VV. VV^ashburn grant, 157

If*’ acres . . ,  ............................
Unknown, Abst 23, 

blk 7. H and G 
grant 240 acre.s 

Unknown, Abst 35, 
blk 6, II ad G 
grant, 64'<J acres 

Unknow-n. lA'bat 3'J, 
blk 7, It and G 
grant 120 acres ,

Unknown, Ab.st 43, 
blk 3,̂ . H and G 
grant, 123 acres 

Unknown, Abs-t 53, 
blk 3, H ami (J
grant, 9 acres .........' .........

Uaktiown, Ab.st 5.5, .survey ’̂ 
263. blk 13, H and G X P-y
Co grant,’ 4 85 acres ...........

Unknown, A b s t -62. survey 
5, blk 57. tsp 9 
Ry Co grant 

Unknown Abst 
blk 54 tsp 7

.1 38

#
1.71 

, ..33

..-.7.27/

.10.25

.20.73O
N I ty ’ Co

Unknown, Abst 1025, blk p.
E. Peter Arambede grant' 
go acres ................................

Unknown, Abst 1026, blk p.
E.. John" Arambede .grant, 
go acres ...................... ... ̂

Unknown, Abst 1027, blk p,*i’
E .. 'J o h nE., 'John Benabee grant, \
80 acres ........................... *1

Unknown, Abst 1030, blk

.survey 
N Uy

survey 
N Uy

2'(T
Co 
• » • •
19
Co

. . .2.64
survey 9, 
N Jty Co

survey 13 
N Ry Co

T  and P 
135 acre>».-.. . . 
171. survey 3. 
T and P Ry

grant. 20 acres;

84. S aragosa ..
.Scott, Abgi 24 4 7, survey

ri.7:

2. blk 51. tsp 8, J. A. Scott 
giant 640 acres: Abst 2449, 
rurvoy 10, blk 51, t.«p 8, J. 
A >( r.ti grant. 640 acres. . 

Stanberry and Tudor, At^t 
I 155.5. survey 13, blk C-10, 

C. Gabino grant, 320 acre.s; 
Abst 1898-, survey 13, blk 
C-10, T. Alverez grant,* 
352 acres; Abst 1553, sur
vey 12. blk C-10. O. Gabino 
grant. 80 acres; Abst 1897, 
survey 12. blk C-10, C. Ga-
hlno grant 160 ncres.........

Robt P. Tyler, Abst 3799, 
survey 2. blk 58. R. P. Ty
ler grant. 640 acres; Abst 

*3801, survey 3. blk. 58. R. 
P. Tyler grant 640 acres; 
Abst 3798, survey 10, blk 
58, R. P. Tyler grant. 640 
acres; Abst 3JJ00, survey 
i l ,  blk 58 R. P. Tyler
grant. 640 acres ......... t ,

J. L  Tyler, Abst 3291 survey 
48. blk 58, tsp 7, E. O. 
Johnson grant. 741 a cres .. 

Mrs. C. Tyler, Ahst 3099, sur
vey 46, blk 66, tsp 1, J. L.

• Tyler grant, 218 acres; 
Abst 36TS. survey 5, blk 68 
E. P. Tyler grant, 640 ac
res ...................... .......................

S. E. Waskom. Abst 660. sur
vey .128. blk 13. B. Scoggins 
grant. 80 acres; Sub 11 and,
I I  ................................................

L  E. Watson, Abst 2655, siir- 
vey 6, blk 57 J. T. Hubbt
grant. f40 acres ..................

James Arnold. Abst* 19. sur
vey 19. blk 7. H and G K  
Ry Co grant 40 acres.

^urphy
12 al;̂ .l

E. McGlnty, .\bst r>39.\survey 
92. blk 13. M. 
grant, 60 acre.s 

A. McKinney, lots 1 
Mk 28. N, P . Pecos.

S. P. OzbOrn. lot 9. hlk 4"I,:
3. hlk *: lot 11 blk 
6. blk 61. Alont C la ir ..1 , . 
Mrs. M K. Parnell. A )st 
2997. survt V 17. "Mk 71. ip. 
E Kl«tb*r ernnt. lot

1 13.• • 4
lot 
lot

1.94

2.69

1 39

Co grant, 682 acres ...........
Unknown, Ab.st 231,' survey 

98, blk 13 A. Alvares grant
40 acresi ..................................

Unknown, ■ Abat 241, survey 
10, blk 5. E. M. Beckwith’ 
grant, '66 acres • . . ’ . . ,

Unknown, Abst 2T5. survav 
''29, blk ’ 13. H and G .V Ry 
Gc grant, 36 acres 

Unknown. Abst 276, survey 
131, blk 13, H and G N Ry 
Co grant, 640 a c r e s . . . . . . . . .

Unknown Abst 284, survey 
147, blk 13. H and G N Ry
Co grant, 154 acres ...........

Unknown, Abst 285, .survey 
149, blk 13. H and G N Ry

.C o grant, 603 a c r e s ............. .
Unknown. Abst 297. survey 

175, blk 13, H and G N Ry 
Co grant, 640 acres 

Unknow’n, Abst 316. survey 
237, blk 13. H and G N Ry
Co grant, 640 acres...........

Unknown. Abst 338. survey 
299, blk 13. H and G N Ry 
Co grant. 640 acres.............

Unknown. Abst 342, surK-ey 
307. blk 13. H and G N1 Ry
Co grant, 640 acres.........

Unknown, Abst 368, surv’ey 
13. blk 2. H and G N Ry Co 
grant, 640 aejes ........... ..

Unknown, Abst 371, survey 
19. blk 2. H and; G N Ry
Co grant, 35 acres ,...............

Unknown, Ahst 383i‘ surv*ey, 
5. blk 4. H and G N Ry Co

- grant, 120 acres ........... ....
Unknown. Abst 388, survey 

15, blk 4 H^and Ry Co
grant. 301 acres . .............

Unknown, Abst 393, survey 
25, blk 4. H and G N Ry Co
grant, 13 acres ....................

Unknown, Abst 395, survey 
29, blk 4. H and G N Ry Co
grant, 135 acres ...............

i Unknown. Abst 399, survey 
j 37. blk 4. H and G N Ry
I Co grant, 69 acres . - .........
j Unknown. Abst. 402, survey 
i 43. blk 4. H and G. N Ry
{ Co grant, 70 a c r e s ...............
■ Unknown, Ab.«t 415, survey 

69. blk 4; H and G N Ry 
t Co grant. 191 
i Unknown Abst 

73. blk 4. H 
Co grant 157 

♦ Unknown, Abst 4 
3. blK .5 H and 
grant. 76 a T' S 

fa k n o w i..  Abst 4
7. blk 5. H and G N 
grant. 19S arr*̂ '? . 

Unknown. Abst 4'.«9.
( 7. blk 8. ,H and G N
‘ grant 320 acres . .  
I'nkrtowM, Abst 452,

I 11. blk 13. H in d  G N 
! grant. 160 acres . . 
l l ’ nknown, Ab.st 461, survey 
I. 31, blk 13 H and G N Ry 
j Co grant. 640 acres 
Unknown. Abst 463. survey 

! 35. blk 13. H
Co grant 640 

Unknown, Abst 
39. blk 13. T 

i Co grant 480 
Unknown. Abst 

49. blk 13, H 
Co grant. 620

,C

.15.48

.15.48

. .14.08

N

a c r e s .............
417. survey 
and G N Ry
acres ...........
4 23, survey 

Ry Co

survey 
Ry Co 

• • • • • • •
survey 
Ry Co

survey 
Ry Co

and G N Ry
acres.............
4 64.̂  survey 
afid G N Ry
.acres.............
469. survey 
and G N Ry 

acres .........

8. b

-M>«t CO-tl ' >■V. Dzb’ ne e

24.04

.101 59

.16.60

TI. Glav Road 
42. hlk 71 
grant 480 acre's; Ab«^3 yj-l 
survey 4 5. Mk 71. V , '* . 
Irrx'k ernnt "19.ac- 

J. W. Rhe.a. Ab«t
225. Mk 1.1. H an’Orjo-an’ 
Go er.ant. 80 a r r o n o « p ,  

Isaac D. Robert" ' '
survey 7. blk 
9. 10,acres; A 
vey 6. blk r.' '

,suh 13, 5 nr 
sur\’py 1.

•ind n 
acres 
>2 4.

, ,-v

1 m o r e
Mi.'is G 
a n d  ren - 
fir?t ym- 
n e x t  te* ’ - 

a t  f in is h e iu r  
I  c o u r s e
’/ T “ J u n -  M is s m - 

t a b l e s  M i ld r e c

6. suh/ 
blk ir ^

F.
IS. 
lot

F. W  
71;

' ’ "•'Jo.se

1 8‘. 4 6

Ji
7^,84
M ) 
W . 
C . A 
T. 

T ).

Unknown. Abst ."Oti, survey 
115, blk 13. II and G N Ry 
Co grant. 180 n or^ . . . . . .  

Unknown. Abst 510; survey 
24 5. hlk 13, IT .in.l O X Ry
Co grant. ;>2.5 acres .........

T.'nknowp. AT'St 517. survey 
93. Mk 13. IT 
Co grant. 76 

' Unknown, Ahst 
51. .blk 1.1. H 
Co grant. 154 

i Unknown. ‘.\bst 
! 25. blk 13 H
! Go grant. 640 .'’ cro.s...........
j T'nknown. Ahst .528. survey 
i 246, blk 13. M. Kirby grant
1 160 acres ..............................
I T’ nknown. Ahst 555.- survey 
I 300, blk 13. P. Ruiz grant.
I .164 acres ........................... ..
i I'nknown. Ahst 556. survey

survey 
I X  Ry

survev
G Rv

-- • V w,
F... Bryan Callahan grant 
160 acres ....................  ^

Unknown, Abst 1102, bik.p” "-
E., J. P. Stinson grant 
71 acres .................... ^

Unknown, Abst 1117. bik‘j>‘ ‘ "
K., Jesus Aguir • t;rani, 70 
acres i ....................... .

Unknown, Abst 1122. «iirv(.
116. blk 13. Jno: ^
grant. 324

Unknown, Abst H  13 .• AuVvVv 
56. blk 13. Geô ’̂ -lY- • : ,
15 acres . . . . . . . . . . .  L , .r

Unknown, Abst 11 7:, - 'y l/';’ -- 
■*. blk G-6. 1/ 1’.’ , 
grant. 320- aer.

- , rfnktujwn, Ab t f  •
..13.26 3. A. n . ! ,

■ ; ^O^acre.s . . . . . . j.
'Unkno-.vn, i ! “ -• • 1S.59 I 1 ■; -J ^  .
! grant. 10 ;ier. , r.  ̂
Unknown. ^ ‘

10. blk C -1. •' . 1; .
■ ' grant, 1 liO a ■ -

Unknown, Ale* 1 V '
. . .2.80 ir,. blk c - 1. W. * , , ■'

^re nt.' so a c f  - ..........
Unllnown, A b s r .i .,

. . . 1.0 0 , « 4. ],jk r - 7. ;.f. -
1 grant. 640 aei . . | ,

TJnknow h, Al-^t. | •
...10.08^ 36, blk 50 ts;. t 'j :. ^

j grant. 610 aot. . .
IUnknown, Ab.'-i . 1 .Jig,: 

. . .3 ,3 3  24V blk 6, T. A. \
.*rtant. 64-0 aer< ‘

Unknown., Abst r ,
. .18.27 14, blk 5, J. -1. V e-'.

grant. SO a err - . .
Unknown. ATt.̂ t 1 '

. . . 4.84 1. blk C-2 A. A ' • 7
640 aerec . . . .  

i Unknown. Abst ,U 
. , 5 8 7 2. blk G-4:. r» • * '

r.40 aeres ....
; I’ nknown. .VT;st 1 ;

. . .  87 i 12. blk .5 5,. T-’ i. -
•• ) grant. .442 ae?. ';

T.'rknown. Abst 1 b 
..15.48 ■ 12, blk 54. tsp 7 '7.

grant 32 arr^s ■ ........
Unknown. Abit IU’ 7 .

. . .3 ,3 9 ; D -T. R-r.-.r
' grant. 2 40 ,acr-c ♦
.Unknown, A'b.«T 11 4• 7 -’;r ',v

15.901 4. Mk G^rrv; P- , ...e
i , grant. 32-<T a/ re*- .
(Unknown. Ab.ct 14'.- -urwv

.38.72' f* -'A
1 grant 360 nou s 1. .’ ..........
IUnknown. Ab-sf 14 7- < ;r- . 
f 3. blk C-18. F. M P a, . ;; ,

grant. 370 acres .................. y
■ Unknown, Abst 14 82. irv-c-
' 20, blk C -18. G. R .cm::h

grant. 80 acres . ,
IUnknown. Abst 1.515, 5-jrv-y .

28, blk 71, BlllingsleH sr-.r.' j

! Unknown, Abst 15-29 .s j.-yer 
i 38, blk. 58, A'. B. Rurcharc 

grant, 640 acre® .? . . 
IUnknown, Abst 1530

47, \>lk 58, A. B. Bur.hari
grant, 640 acr»^? -

j Unknown^ «^bst 1541, .-ur..
11 J blk C-17, C. C Care 
grahty acres 

Unknown, Abst 16'\7, surl 
- 14 2, blk 13. Ge'o Dar- . ;

; grant, 80 acres . .
. 23.19 ! Unknown, Abst 165’.. v 

; 1, blk C-19. F. C-r.-ry
grant, SCj acres-..............

..74 Unknown, :Abst I7'jl. ,-ur 
37, blk ^2 tsp 7. P 5V. 
grant 640 acres ' ;

. .2 9S Unknown, Abst IT j •
48, bi;|t 52, tsp 7. 1'-.‘V>
grant, 640 aert-s *

3 <;3 : Unknown, Abst 171 • -r 
22. blk TO. J. M. . 
grant, 160 aerc^^ 

f  15 , Unknown, Abst 1 .
.132, blk 12,‘ A. ^  - .:
623’ aer,.s ........... V  . '

o- -4 Unknown, Abst 1.7 .
. 29. blk 71. i>. .

grant, 6OO a : . . . .
JO Unknown. A’b^t

bik'olt.
Moody gr. :ii. . ,

L'uknow n, Abst
2 V, L’.i. . i , '  * ■ •
grant, 6-t •' a. : - 

I Uibviio *. n ,. A ’ .-1 
i>, b.K •
granL .U '5  e . .

_ Unkiw/an, Abst
1«4, bik 1... T. .\ I 
g;ant, 64’.' ae;- 

-.0 -'■> L'ukivI.Av n, AT t i '

grani. 64i* a i i - '
Cn^novv-n Abst 

. .lu ,.2  ^  tsp
grant 64o ie.r -r-

_ , Unknown. Abst 1.-:-.15-4- J 1
2J.U acres ..........

Unknown, Abst 1.’ -• 1.1.SI I .
'■ 56" acr . •

. Un4\n>‘wn. A - st
2. bik 7. 1:. r .
,32;> acie.- 

__ l'nkiu>wn. Ai'St 
j 4 > V l i k  . .. '
•giar.t. 16 a-—

_ Unkno' n. A - >
• ; 4. bhv t ’ 2

e- u. 32"
Unknown. A ;- 

,.9 .a9 4. blk 56. t«t
g ’. ant. .2 2.-' ■

Unkn<-wn. .-\bs:
.” V. b!k .5.5. 1 
grant; T'li - r 

Unknown.^ A' S ’ -̂

-•ri

:u- ■

. 0.0-

. .14. Ui

Ui

1

V

•''■1 Vi

. 18 75

I'l

Li

.1.5.-7 3

D

" yClose of few dare 
^■g/nty held ranch ala, 

/larire box guests ois, 
le Floena xiic strory 
rfnlucky in Sum̂  in , 

'me.s, but was Oidpeof̂ ie \ 
■e box of bon JS’2n:bV '

ing heat o^ard, Virjdnia
Duncan enter- “ denrfr

301. hlk 13 P  Ruiz grant.
378 acres . . . ........................

"^nkrown. Ahst 560. survey
and Free 128. bik 1.1. n . scoggins

r; Y TiTant. acres ....................
r>'iA ip onow n, Abst 661. survey 

'.ItIG r .  Ni PS. tsp 10. T and P 
E . H . H u t lC o  grant 170 a c r e s ...
.1. R . 'I ® ', . 'T l n TW „  ’k 54. tsp 7, T and P

. Hi. grant. 685 a c r e s ...
S a t u r d a y ,  p

Parker James-ant 640 acres—  
Fort Worth. ^st 900. survey

L . B .  . f o r d a n ,  L re ”,  . ■
A .  E . H a r r is .  E l  F.t 9»s. survey 
D i l la r d  H . W y a t t . ' " *  t  c  Ry c oT__  * --

K. M^54'
Chase

j T'oRifown, ■ Ab-'t 
•1 24. h^k 4. K. ('

611 jTcrvs . . .
T'nkn«»vvn. Ab.-t 

. . 8.8.1 12, blk 5 7. T:- >.
grant, 6 40 ac:,

Unknown. A1 - J 
6. blk .56. tsr : 
er,ant^.320 acjv<

Unknown. Abst 2 ■
20, blk 57. 1-sp . .

'  ̂ grant, 64" nef-'s ............
.Unknown, Absi 2' >v . -• rv.u' 
j 13. blk C -21. F. 1: VI

grant,-320 :iorcs . . ....... . .
I Unknown. A 1 st 2"''9;’ . surv,"'T

Va

Vi

. 22.88  ^

.9.6S

,4.18

s-;rvey
t.'-urr.e IJ

.18.3'4

.. «nrich, 
whole

Jesse W. Ansell, ‘g®’
1 948, survey 

and T C Ry 
\ c r e s . . i . . . .

640 acres . . j  
Unknown. Abst^ 

14. blk 54, tsp 
grant 640 acre 

Unknown,' Ab.>?t 
. 12. blk 54. tsp

grant, 640 acre.s

in grrint ...Ill1■A---- ‘•.I'T. siirvei
Rch*’lr-‘''“ ...iJ 1^7 U]

(St riir'’‘’y
E IieInU’*' . I ll

•T., sTirv,'*
.Eohe!"-"-'* ..i| ^  X7i
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VI. (Continued From Page Six)

.88

.16 fa

as

r ^ o w n . Abst 2101? survey 
bile 72, G. C. Kwart grant. 20 aor̂ s ...

*iikno«n. Abst 2122,'survoy
116 ttllt Gardner
grsit, 40 acres ............  . .

unknown. Abst 2162, sui^ey
43, blk 66. tsp 5. Lu N. Oen-

grant. 640 acre^ . . . . . . . .  .13.71
Unknown, Abst 1174, survey v 

blk 60, tsp 0. J. V. Gib- '
■on xrant, 56 acres . . . . . . . . . . 1 . 3 4

Unknown, Attst 2174, survey 
^  47,iblk 60, tsp 8, J. V. Gib-
• son grant, 684 acres................14.26
^ n o w ij. Abst 2176, wrvey 

41 blit 66; tsp 1. S. M.
Oiilet grant, 160 a c r e s .......... ll.dO

mkftown, Abst 2118, survey 
^IIS, blk IS, M. Grady grant

100 acres ............................
Onknown. Abst 2181, survey 

18 blk 66, R. W. Greening
grant. «40 a c r e s ................

Unknown, Abst 2183, surv-y 
10, blk 54, tsp 6, A. J 
Greening grant. 640 acres.. 

Tjnkndwn. Abst .2217. survey
44, blk 56. tsp *2, HsnPerson
rrant. 640 acres ..............

Unknown, Abst 2210 survey 
1 blk 56, tsp 3, Hinde.-soa

* crant 640 acres -------
unknown. Abst -2271. eurvev 

18, blk 55, tsp 7, IV. C.
Henry grant 840 a:rre8. .

Unknown. Abst 2223, survey
4, blk 55, tsp 7. W.
HeniT grant, 341 .♦'.rres . . . .  

Unknown. Abst 2226, survey 
4 blk 57, R. P., Hicks 

160 acres . i

. . . l . f 3

. .15.64

.16.89

.16.99

7.26

.16 89

.19.71

..17.60

.19.7r

.7.61

.7.^5

.4.39

Wb, Abst •2679.
4», blk 38, tsp 7, M. J.
K iag gtmM, 136 a e r s s .........

Unknoafa, A bst-2681, survey
2, blla 2, H. E. Knapp
grant. 10 acree ......................

Unknoam, Abst 2885. survey 
2„ blk 2, H. Knapp 
grant, 40 acres .........

Unknown, >Abst 2695, survsy 
42, blk 56. E. H. Lorlng 
grant, 640 acres

Unknown. Abst 2724, survey 
20, blk 4, A. L. OzXord
grant. 611 acres...................... ,18.43

Unkitown, Abst 2728, su^/ov 
so, blk 72, J. Z. Powell 
grant, 46 acres . . . . . . . .

Unknown, Abst 2784, s irvey 
40, blk 1, P. B. Roberts
grant, 711 acres ...............

Unknown, Abs^2761, survey
3, blk 55, S. ’̂ o m a s  grant,
640 acres ............... s . . .

Unknown, Abst 8762, survey
4, blk 55, 8. Thomas grant.
6.40 acres.

Unknoam, Abst 2763, survey 
9, blk 55, S. Thomas grant.
640 acres . ..................................16.89

Unknown, Abst 2766, snrvey 
48. blk 59. H. Trigg grant,
640 acres ........................................ 4.22

Unknown. Abst 2767, survey 
8, blk 56, tsp 7, F. C. Tuck
er grant, 714 a c r e s ................... *15.98

Unknoam, Abst 2768, survey 
4, blk 56. tsp 7, P. C. Tuck-

i  er grant X25 acres .....................16.24
Unknoam, Abst 2792, survey "

48, blk 58,.tsp 1. Z. T. Allen
grant, 660 acres ......................... 18.15

Unknoam, Abst. 2808, survey 
24, blk 50, tsp 8, A Bklou
grant 640 acres . .  .........

Unknown, Abst 2809. survey 
14, blk 50, tsp 8, A. Balou 
grant, 640 acres 

Unknowij, Abst 2810, survey 
26, blk 50, tsp 8t A. Balou
grant, 640 acres ......................... 16.89

Unknown, Abst 2822, survey 
6, blk 51, tsp 7. J. E. Bow
en grrant. 552 acres.......................12.14

Unknown. Abst 2839, survey
46. blk 55, tsp 5, A. H. •
Bugg grant, 320 a c r e s ................ 9.85

Unknown, Abst 2840, survey

.3.35

.9.79

.14.09

.16.89

.16.89

Unknown. Abst 2231 firv e y  ynKnown. ADst 2840. survey
' h  b i  55. tsp 4. n . 13. Wk c - n .  O. A. Bujal
•irant 640 acres .............  .......grant, 640 acres ................................. ,* A. . _A. TTnlrtirkwn AKat aiiT̂ VAVUnkii’wn. Abst -2249. survov
44? blk 58. J. I. Johnao.u
■lant. 820 a c r e s .............  ...........

.Unknown, Abst 2263 su ^ ey  
S2, hlk 54. tsp 4, T U ^vir- 
bV grant. 240 acres . . . .

Unknown, Abst 2296. nurvey 
42 hlk 50, tsp 8 ffayfleld
erant, 640 a c r e s ....................

Unknown, Abst 2 ^ ^
41, blk 50. tsp 8. M a/flela • 
grant. 640 acres

,7.28

15.48

-.5.48

15.48
unknown. Abst 2297. survey 
^40. blk 50, tsp 8, May^ela 
. erant. 640 acres . •
Unknown. Abst 2298. survey 
^39, blk 50. tsp 8. Mb.vflcltl 

grant. 640 acres ........................

' ’"."."'’ bit 5L7tm

4 blk C-21. J. P. Meeks

.19.71

.1.23

65

19.71

3.57

8.44

8.44

grant, 640 a c r e s ..................
Unknown. 'Abst 2327, survey 

t blk 56. tsp 7, M onlgom -
eJ-r grant. 160 a c r e s ...........

Unknown, Abst 2328. survey 
21. blk ’  71, Montgomery

. rrant. 320 a c r e s ....................
• UnkJoWn.* Abst 2329, survey 

' 21. blk 71. M ontgomery
.grant 320 acres •••••••*'

Unknown, ^bst 2346,
8, blk 58, tsp 6, A. 3Ior.vn ^
grant. 80 acres .............  ...............

Unknoam. Abst 2360 su-voy 
28. blk 72, D. H. McDnniel
grant. 156 acres ............. .. '

r Unknown. Abst 2361. survey 
' rs\  blk 72. D. H. MeDaiue.

'! grant 640 a c r e s ..................
r n S m !  Abst 2373. survey 
™  b ^  71. W. H. Nesmith

grant. 498 acres ..................
Unknown. .\bst 2374. survey 

46^1k 71, W. H. Nesmith
grafit. 640 acres ...............

Unknown. • Abst 2391. survey
- A 7 T

. .4.17

.16.89

,13.15

.16.89

unknown. Abst 2 418^ ’’ "^ e id

.14.08

.14.84

4 .’ blk 50, tsp 7. T. C. P o p e
gran^. 640 acres
iknot\--. ^
3S. blk  58, tsp I. O.
grm t. 663 acres  ....................

Unkr vvn. Abst 2 ^ 2 6  survey
?v gik 55, t.sp 7. l - ich a rd -

's o n  gr<nt. 34 5 a c r e s ......................
Unknown. Abst 2429. survey V

_  IV Mk 4. U C . /R id g w a y
grant. 612 a c r e s ..............................

Unknown. Abst 2 4 3 '^  survey
blk 4. U. C. K idgw ay

gr nt 640 a c r e s .......... .
Unk'own, Abst 2438. survey

9. Mk C - 1 ,  M ax Kitz grabt,
2_‘ i' acres .................................

Unkn.Wn. Abst 2 4 '2 .  survey
2 8 . blk 71, M. F. S charf
zrart 320 a>’rcs  ....................
jkrov.’ n. Abst 2455, survey

> iL- - 1  AI F  S charfMk .1. ,M. 1 .16.89

.14.08

.9.28

.8.45

S ch arf
-k' ♦. 610 acres

Un V̂ vn. Abst 24 56 sup-ey  
' k 71... M. P- 

.t 3i'T»' acres i 
wn, Abst 2465.^sur ;̂j^y

.8.45

1.19.71

. 8.10

15.95

; ; g

l.nr ..... — ,
4 M He 57, tsp 3. AN

. grant, 640 acres -----
Unkr. wn. Abst 2173. sur.vcy 

VM. blk 13. E. L. Smith
g- . T 308 acres ....................

Un: ' o vn. Abst 2498. su rv ^
1 t.’ Mk 56. tsp F. e .

r Errant, 714 a c r e s . . . .
TYk- n. Abst 249ji. survey 

1'. ! Ik 5 6, tsp^ 3, r .  V.
.T, . I- grant 7 22 acres-----

Unki. .n. Abst 2514, survey 
1.-,. s ;k 1-3. .T. K-
g- t 157 acr* s .......... ~A' ’ ' ‘

Un ••n, ^vbst 2517. sufVey 
2 : .  : ’ k C-8.’ W . T. N\«bb
^r’l *. 160 .ocr»'S .............- j -

Uri- -n Abst 2532. su rve /
:18. ’• Ik 71. J. O. W lufree
ks.'im. 4so acres ....... - ' r '

Unkn-i Ab.st 2533. survey- 
3V M k.71, J. O. W infree
vm a 160 acres ..............

Unknown. Abst 2.5.37,
28. Mk 57. tsp 3. J. O. Win- 
frf- i^rant 640 acres ...•••

UnknoAn. 2549, survey
I'j. blk C-15, T l .  L. Bake^r

. grant, 80 acres ......... .. . . . j  •
Unknriwn. Abst 2558, survey 

10,* blk U-20, R. A. Bruce
grarit. 640 acres ........... ..

Unknown. Abst 2586. survey 
218, blk 11, E. B. Conger
grant. 160 acres > ........... .. . .

Unknown. Abst 2597, survey 
46. Mk 56, W . C. Crowder
K?ant' 320 acres \---- - • • --------

Unknown. Abst 26 survey
237. blk 11, N. w . Gant ’ _

. .  .14.32
Unknown, Abst 2841, survey

8. blk C-11, O. -A. Bujal
grant, 640 acres ........................14.32

Unknown, Abst 2842. sur%*eyj
9. blk C-11, O. A. Bujal
grant. 640 acres ........................14.32

Unknown. Abst 2862, survey 
28, blk 54. tsp 4, p . Clayton
grant, 640 a c r e s '............... » ...1 9 .7 1

Unknos'm. Abst 2863, survey 
4, blk 55. tspv5. B. jciayton
grj^nt 640'tfcres ...........

Unkrrown. Abst 2864, survey
16, blk 54. tsp 4, B. Clayton 
^rant, 40 acres

Unknown, Abst 2887, 'survey
1. blk 45, J. D, Cress grant,
269 acres ....................................... 8.29

Unknown. Abst 2888. survey
24, blk 45. J. D. Cress grant
269 acres ...................... .................8.29

Unknown, Abst 2889, survey
25, blk 45, J. D. Cress grant
269 acres .........................................8.25k

Unknown, Abst 2930, survey 
15, blk C-1.0, J. M. Elperft
grant, 314 acres ........................... 8.30

Unknown, Abst 2931, survey
17, blk C-10, J. M.’ Elpern
grant. 320 peres ............................8.45

Unknown, Abst 2932, survey
10. blk 58. tsp 8, Fergason
grant. 664 a c r e s ...................... ,.14.86

Unknown. Abst 2933, survey
2. blk 58, tsp 8, Fergason
gra’nt. 495 a c r e s ..........................11.08

X’ nkBown. Abst 2934. survey ^
4 8.' blk 58 tsp 7, Fergason
grant 100 acres ....................

Unknown. Abst 2935. survey 
4. blk 58, tsp 8, G. W.
Fletcher grant, 655 acres. . 

Unknown. Ab.st 2939. survey 
9. blk 71. C. W. Frost grant
320 acres .................................

Unknown. Abst 2941. survey 
14, hlk 57, tsp 9,•!. Garcia
grant. 346 acres ..................

Unknown. Abftt 969. survey
32. blk 50. tan 7 ..T . M.
Mead grant. 480 acres . . .

Unknown, Abst 298?. suyvey 
89. blk F. F.. W. D. Hud
son grant, 6 a c r e 's ...............

Unknown. -Nbst 2988. survey
3. blk S. F.. B. Johnson
grant, 84 acres . . ................

T’ nknown. Ab.st 3004, survey
33. blk. 56, E. M. E.iring
grant 640 acres .......................... 16.89

Unknown. Abst .3010. survey 
320. blk 13. J. Lyles grant.
320 acres ...............................

T’ nknown. Abst 3040. survey 
2.'>, blk C-7, M. A. Piercy
grant. 1 a cre ..........................

Unknown.* Abst 3060. survey 
•l‘. Mk U -ll. B. E. Rawls

grant, 6 75 aores . ................
I’ nknovn. Abst 3061. survey 

40. blk 58. tsp 7. B. E.
Rawls grant 660 acres ............ 11-77

Unknown. Abst 3086, survey 
46. blk 58 tsT> 6, B. E.
Rawls grant 6 ^  acres................ 18,01

Unknown. Abst 3106. survey
26, blk 2, J. DeVlaming •
grant 32<> acres ................  ..17.60

Unknown. Abst 3125. survey 
j 26. blk 5. B. White grant.
! 110 acres .........................................
! Unkno%vn. Ab«t 3126. surwey 
I 2 0 .'blU 5. B. White grant,
1 478 acres

. 8,95

14.67

8.45

8.50

,10.56

..13

.3.22

7.74

.15

15.09

Unknown. Abat 1184, aurvay
11, blk C-11, O. A. Bujal
g n n t, 140 a v e a ........................... lo .ts

Unknown. Abac 8198, survey
1, blk (6 . T. T. Caaey grant

acroa ..........  i . . .4 .2 1
Unknown,-Abat 1199, akrvey 

16, blk 66, tap 1. E. Chand
ler grant, 686 a c r e a .................... 18.88

Unknown, Abst 8201. survey 
10, blk C-18, E. Chandler 
grant, 820 a c r e a ............................ ..

Unknown. Abst I2f9. survey ’ ' ' ' 
82, blk 68, J. w , Da4idaon 
irrant^SO a c r e s ............................... j . 'n

Unknown, Abst 8224, survey
22, blk 64, tsp 7, Elpern
grant. 125 acres .................

Unknown. Abst 8286, survey 
20, blk 54, tsp 7, Elpern 
grant, 865 acres .................

Unknown. Abet 888(b survey 
16, blk C-19, R. C. Medarls 
grant. 640 acres .................

Unknown. Abst 8886. survey 
280. blk 18, T. F. Moore
grant, 840 acrea ....................  14 08

Unknown, Abst 8885, survey 
88, blk C-17, J. H. McCoy
grant, 640 acres .............. i . . . . l 6 J 9

Unknown, Abst 8868. survey 
48 blk 58, tsp 7, B. E.
RawU grant. 180 a c r e s .............. 8.57

Unknown. Abet 3869. survey
2, blk 68. tsp 7. B. E.
Rawls grant 160 acrea.^..........8.57

Unknown, Abst 8872, survey
18, blk 66, tsp 8, A, 8. Rit
chey grant. 640 acres ................ 19.71

Unknown, Abst 3378, survey 
40, blk 66. tsp 8, A. 8. Rit
chey grant 640 acres ................ 19.71

Unknowy, Abst 3374, survey 
22, blk 59. D. J. Rogers grant,

320 acres .........f ..........................8.45
Unknown, Abst 3380, survey

12, blk 67, tsp 9, Baleldo
grant. 222 acres ...............  6.46

Unknown, • Abst 3385, survey •
64, blk 13, U  F. Simmers
grant, 160 acres . ......................... 8.85

Unknown, Abst 3425, survey ^
34, blk 56, tsp 8, B. Brooks
grant, 544 a c r e s '........................ 13.38

Unknown, Abst 3434, survey
42. blk 56, tsp 8, B. ‘
Brooks grant. 715 acres........... 17.69

Unknown, Abst 34 40, sur\*ey
19, blk C-14, W. P. Clark
grant, 160 acres .......................... 3.92

Unknown, Abst 3442, survey
43, blk 69, A. Collings
"-rant, 40 acrea ................  1.05

Unknown, Abst 3443, survey 
43. blk 59, A. Collings ,  .

 ̂ grant, 40 acres .............  1.05
Unkno^^n.' Abst 3444, survey 

43. blk 59. A. Collings
grant, 40 acres ...................... '...1 .05

Unknown.X Abst 3445, surx'ey 
43, blk 59. A. Collings
grant, 40 acres ............................ 1.05

Unknown. Abst 3447, survey 
43, blk 59, A. Collings
grant, 40 acres ............   1.05

Unknown, Abst 3448, survey 
43, blk 59, A. Collings
grant, 40 acres ............................1.05

Unknown. Abst 3450, survey 
43, blk 59, A. Collings
grant, 40 acres! . .  .............

Unknoam. Abst 3151, survey 
43, . blk 59, A. Collings
grant, 40 a c re s i...................

Unknown, Abst 3469, survey 
6. blk 58. tap 6. A. J. Hart
grant. 100 a^rea ..........   2.64

Unknown, Abst 3529. survey 
■4, blk 54. tsp 5. Alexander J
grant. 160 acrea ...........................4.47

Unknoam. Abst 3530, survey
6. blk 57. tap 7. J. C.
Brooks grant 718 a c r e s ............16.07

Unknown', Ab.st 3536, s\ir\'ey
3, blk 45, T. D. Carr grant.
540 acres

Unknoam, Abst' 3551. survey 
34, blk r>8, tsp 8. C. Flores
grant. 125 a c r e s ...................

Unknown. Abst 3552. survey 
46. blk r.2, tsp 7. L. Green
grant, 22 a c r e s ................. ..

ITnknown. ^bst 360'1, survey
20, blk C-14, N. Telespo
grant. 532 acres ...........^  .

Unknoam, Abst 3611. surve>*
7. blk C-4, J. W. Scott
grant, 27 a cre s '......................

Unknown. Abst .1615, survey 
5. blk 57, I... E. Scott grant,
640 acres ..............................

Unknown. Ab.st 3620. survey 
30. blk 57. t—' 2. J. A.
Steen grant 640 acrea . . ,  

Unknown, Abst 3621, suiaey 
32. blk 57, tsp 2, J . 'A . .
Steen grant. 640 acres , . .  

Unknown. Abst 3622. survey 
36. blk 58. tsp 2. J. A.
Steen grant 640 acres . •. 

I’ nknown, .Nbst 3625, survey
23, blk 55, V. G. .«wigart
grant, 600 acres .............

I’ nknown. ,Nbst 3026. survey 
29. blk 53. V. C. .‘*wlgart
grant, 160 acres . . . ...................'1.22

Unknoam.. Abst 3649,. survey n
. 220 blk 13 A. I). Carroll

grant, 480 acres ........................11.62

.1.05

.1.05

.16.63

!.80

.13.06

. 1.20

.16.89

17.60

.17.60

.17.00

.15.84

Unknown. Ab«t t f f4 , survoy 
blk 48. W. D. Gny

kcres .................
Unknown. Abst 8666. survey 
’ blk 46. W. D. Gay
-T *40 a c r e s .........
H^V'ow'n, Abst 8656, survey 

HL blk 46. W. D. Gay 
_T 640 acres . . . . . . . . .
Unknown. Abst 8659,* survey 

blk 58, A. L. Green
TT 80 acres  ....................
Unknown. Abst 3882, survey 

blk 58. W. P. Jones
561 acres ..................

Unknown, Abst 8663, survey 
86. blk 63, W. P. Jones
rrant,' 401 acres .................

Unknown, Abst 8664, survey 
11. blk 45. J. A. ones

€40 a c r e s ...................
Unknown, Abst 8689, survey 

•*2. blk 65. 8. Ix Morris
grant, 850 acres...................

Unknoam. Abst 8870, survey 
88, blk 68. S. L. Morris
grant, 841 acres .................

Unknown, Abst 1878, survky 
4, blk . F. O. Price grant,
820 acres ..............................

Unknown. Abst 8681, survey 
86. blk 58. tsp 8, J. A. 8teen,
H^nt, 491 acres . .  ...........

Unknown, Abst 8690, survey 
14. blk 58, t »  8 B. T. Biggs
grant, 888 a c r e s ....................

Unknown, Abst 8700, survey 
18, blk C-17 M. L. Camp
grant 640 acree .........

Unknoam. Abst 8701, survey
20, blk C-11. O. Clapp 
grant. 640 acres .................

Unknown, Abst 8702, survey
21, blk C-12, O. Clapp 
grant 640 acres ..................

Unknown. Abst 8704, survey 
28. blk 58, tsp 8. L. O. Cox
grant, 640 acres .................

Unknown, Abet 3705, survey 
26. blk 66, tsp 2. L. O. Cox
grant. 640 acres............. ..

Unknown, Abst 3706, survey 
20. blk 56. tsp 2, L. O. Cox
grant, 640 acres .................

UnkTW)wn, Abst 8707, survey’
* 42. blk 66. tsp 2. L. O. Cox

grant. 640 acres .................
Unknown, Abst 8708, survey 

222. blk 13, H. Crenshaw
grant. 400 acres .................

Unknown* Abst 3709, survey 
292. blk 18, H. Crenshaw
g*»nt, 320 a c r e s ...................

Unknoam, Abst 8711, survey 
8, blk C-16. M. A. Davis
grant, 640 acres .................

Unknown, Abst 3712. survey 
16, blk C-16. M. A. Davis
grant, 5^4 acres ............... ,

Unknown, Abst 3713, survey 
. 7. blk C-16, M. A. Davis

grant, 598 ^acres .................
Unknoam, Abst 3714, survey

8, blk 50, tsp 7, Durdin
grant. 640 a c r e s .................

Unknown, Abst 8729, surv'ey 
42,' blk 57, tsp 1< Hardy
grant. 640 a c re s /.................

Unknoa-n, Abst 87#1, survey 
. 22. blk 56. tsp 7, Johnson

grant. 734 a c r e s ...................
Unknown. Abst 8742, survey 

10,. blk 54, tsp 10, Jones
grant, 678 a c r e s ...................

Unknown. Abst 8743, survey 
3. blk 54, tsp 10. Jones
grant, 678 acres .................

Unknoam. Abst 3745, survey
10. blk 72, T. B. Kesler
g^ant. 640 acres .................

Unknown, Abst 3754, survey
11. blk C-13, L. J.“ Mathews
grant. 640 acres .................

Unknoa’n. Abst 3755. sur\’ey 
10. blk C-13, L. J. Mathews
grant. 640 acres .................

Unknown, Abst 3756, survey
12. blk C-13. L. J. Mathews
grant. 640 acres .................

Unknoam. Abst 3757. survey 
16. blk C -i i  L. J. Mathews
grant. 640 a c r e s '............. '. .

Unknoa'n Abst 3758, survey 
33. blk 55, .F. I. Morris
grant. 64J acres ...............

TTnknown, Abst 3759, survey 
28. blk 65. S. I. Morris

• grant, 641 acres .................
T’ nknown, Ab^t 3763. surv«'y

i 30. blk .54, tsp 4, McDaniels
j grant. 640 acres .................
T’ nknoa-n, Abst 3766, survey 

38. blk 54, tsp 4, McDaniels
grant, 640 acres *. . . ; .........

! Unknown. Abst 3770. survey 
j 53 R. H. 'Mathews ^rant, 

10.) acres
! Unknoam. Abst 3772, survey

9, blk C-16, J. J Prewit
grant, 640 acres . ...............

T'nknoam, Abst 3773, survey 
I 2, hlk C-16, J. J. Prewit

gr.ant. 640 acres ...........
T’ nkntTam, Abst 3778, survey 

6, bIK 53. tsp 4. Rawlins
grant, 160 acres .................

Unknown, (Abst 3779. survey
22, blk 5̂4. tsp 4. Raa-Uns

’ grant. 640 acres ..................
Unknown, Abst 3780, sun’ey

1 4, blk 53, tsp 4, Rawlins
grant. 640 acres

.71

.71

[19.71

M l

.14.

.91

.46

.50

.08

.89

.32

.32

,19.71

,19.71

,19.71

19.

..9,

71

68

Unknown, Abst 8788, surrey 
84. Mk. tsp 8. N. M. Slover
grant, 640 iu;rcs ............. ..

Unknown, Abst 8798,' survey 
84, blk 67, tsp I, Taylor
grant, 640 a c r e s ...................

Unknown,. Abst 8794, survey 
26, blk 1)7, tsp t, Taylor
grant, 640 acres’ ...................

Unknown, Abst 3808. survey 
SO, blk 70, J. Van Gieson
grant. 540 acres .................

Unknown, Abst 8803, survey 
84. blk 70, J. Van Gieson
grant, 7 81, acres ...................

Unknown, Abst 8804, survey 
102. blk . Francis Allison
grant 898 acres ...........•

Unknown, Abst 8805, sur\'ey 
108, blk . . ,  Francis Allison
grant, 640 acres .................

Unknown. Abst 8810, survey 
8, blk 7, Ehigene W ood 
grant 641 acres 

Unknown. Abst 1816, survey 
4, blk C-16, J. E. Zink
grant. 640 acres ...................

Unknown. Abst 8817, survey 
6. blk C-18. J. E. Zlhk
grant, 840 a c r e s ......................

A m o Co-Oper. Irr. C o.............
Unknown. Abet 241, survey 

10, blk 5, Lipscomb . and 
Warn sub-dlv, N 1-4 o f
sub blk 16 ..............................

Unknown, Abst 841, survey 
10, blk 5, Lipscomb and
Warn sub blk 82.........w. . .

Unknown. Abst 414, survey 
67. -klk 4, Shannon sub-div
sub blk 3 , . . . ' ............................

Unknown, Abst 362, survey 
1, blk 2, H and G N Ry Co 
grant, aub blk 2. 40 a cres .: .  

Unknown, Abst 863, survey 
1, blk 2, H and G N Ry Co

'grant, sub blk 5 ,. . .^ ...........
Unknown, Abst 862, survey 

1, blk 2. H and G N Ry Co 
grant, sub blk 7, 5 a cres .. . .  

Unknown, Abst 362, survey 
1, blk 2, sub 14. 20 a cre s ... 

Unknown, Abst 363, survey 
3, blk 2, sub. 2, 25 a c re s ... 

Unknown, Abst 363, survey 
3, blk 2, sub blk 12, 20 
acres ........................................

..15.48

. 110.00
........ 38

...1 .7 6  

. .  .7.26 

..'.2.20

2.20

........ 37

. . .1.11

. . .1.91

. Unknown, Abst 363, survei* 
‘ 3, blk 2, sub" blk 13, 25

.74

.15.48

.15.36

. .14 

. .14. 

. .17 

..16 .

52

08

60

48

.16.42

.42

.89

.32

.32

.32

.32

.92

.92

.71

.04

.48

.48

.92

.71

. . 1 9  71

acres .........................................
Unftnown, Abst 364, sjurvey 

5, blk 2, sub blk 2, 20,
acres ........................................

Unknown, Abst 364, survey 
5, blk 2, sub blk 6, 20
acres .........................................

Unknown. Abst 364. survey 
5, blk 2, sub b lo ck -11, 40
acres .........................................

Unknoj^m, Abst 365, survey 
7, blk 2, sub block 3, 40

Unknown, Abst 365. survey 
' 7, blk 2, sub block 4, 40

acres ................. .......... ............
Unknown. Abst 365, survey 

7, blk 2, sub block 5, 20
acres . . .  .*................................

Unknown. Abst 365, survey 
7, blk 2. sub block 6, 40
acres .........................................

Unknown, Abst 366, sur\'ey 
9, blk 2, sub block 1, 60
acres ........................................

Unknown. Abst 45, survey 37, 
blk 2, sub blk 2, 40 a cre s .. .  

Unknown, Abst 45, survey 37, 
blk 2, sub blk 25, 136 a c . . . 

Unknown, Abst 236, survey 
258, B. B. B. sub blk 21, 
20 .acres

Unknown, Abst 236. survey 
2'58, R. B. B. sub blk 33,
10 acres ....................................

Unknown. Abst 54Q. survey 
38. blk 13, sub blk 14, 34 1̂01*68 ••••••••••••••••••••

Unknown. Abst 505. survey , 
37. blk 13, sub bik 114,’ 7

Town o f Pecos City.
T’ nknown, lot 7, b ’ ’# 4 .............
T’ nknown. lot 8, blk 4..............
T’ nknown, lot 23, blk 4............
Unknown, lot 5. blk 8 ...........
T’ nknown, lot 13, hlk 8..........
Unknown, lot 14. blk 8 ., 
T’ nknown. lot 6. blk 11, 
T’ nknown. NV 1-2 lot 17,

1 3*
Unknown, lot 2. blk 16...........
TTnknown, lot 3. blk 24...........
T’ nknown. lot 15, hlk 24. . .  
Unknown, lot 18, blk 2 4 . . . . .
TTnknown. lot 19. blk 24.........
Unknown, lot 22. Mk 2 4 . . . .

, 1.11

,1.43

, 1.11

, 1.11

, 2.20
.2,20

. 2.20

. 1.11

, 2.20
.3:48. 2.20

.7.48

.8.60

.3.99

,12.54

. 2.21

blk

Unknown, lot blk 24. . .
Unknown, lo  ̂ 28, blk 24...........
Unknown, lot 39, blk 24...........
ITnknown,' lot 40, blk 24...........
Unknown, lot 41. blk 24...........
T’ nknown, Jot 421 blk 24...........
Unknown, 'kvt 43. blk 24 ,
ITnknown. lot 12. blk 27...........
Unknown,-'lot 5. blk 4 7 ............
I’ nknown. lot 6, blk 47...........
Unknown, lot 4. blk 50...........
I’ nknown. lot 7, Mk- 50 ,̂.........
T’ nljnpwn, lot 8. Mk 63...........
Unknown, lot 9, blk 6 3 . . . . . .
Unknown, lot 10. blk 6 3 . . ' . . .

-  A '

. ..73

;__________ Page
Unknown, lot 1, blk 66.................
Unknown, blk Tl.......................
Unkbown. lot 9, blk 83.....................78
Unknown, NE cor. blk 1 1 0 . . . . .  .14.68
Unknown, blk 118.............................. ,.78
Unknown, E 1-2 blk i l 5 . ............14.68

College Addition to Pecos Cltj. 
Unknown, NW 48 1-2 ft lot

2. blk 12.........................................1.46
Unknown, lot 6, blk 40..................... 78
Unknown, lot 10, blk 48............' . . . 7 8

West Park Addition to Pecos Otty*
Unknown, lot 4, blk 8 .................... 1-.69
Unknown, lot 6, blk 8 . . .................L.09
Unknown, lo 6, blk 8.. . .........1.09
Unknown, lot 7, blk 8 ................... 1.99
Unknown, lot 8, blk 2 . 1.09
Unknown, lot 9, blk 2 .................... 1.09
Unknown, lot 1, blk 11....................1.09
Unknown, lot 2, blk 11................1.09
Unknown, lot 8, blk 11........................ 99
Unknown, lot 4, blk 11..................... 19
Unknown, lot 5, blk 11...................... 99
Unknown, lot 6, blk 11 ...* .......... ...99
Unknown, lot 7, blk 18.....................L09
Unknown, lot 8, blk 13....................1.09
Unknown, lot 1, blk 87.'..............4.69
Unknown. lot 2, blk 2 7 . . . . ............4.61
Unknown, lot 3, blk 27................4.60
Unknown, lot 4, blk 2 7 . . . . . . .  .4.61
Unknown, lot 9, blk 27................4.69
Unknown. loM O ; blk 2 7 . . ............4.19
Unknown, lot 11, blk 27................4.69
Unknown, lot 12. blk 27................4.69
Unknown, frac. lot 4, blk 41..........1.64
Unknown, S 1-2 lot 5, blk 61......... 1.19
Unknown, lot 1,'blk 72....................1.46
Unknown, lot 2. blk 72............. ..1 .40
Unknown, lot 8, blk 72............^.1.46
Unknown, lot 4, blk 72....................1.4i

Alberta Hghts. Addition to Pecos.
Unknown, loi 5, blk 8 . : ................1.09
Unknown, lot 6, blk 3 ...................... 1.09
Unknown, lot 4, blk 5 ....................1.09
Unknown, lot 7, blk 6 ....................1.09

Gibson Addition' to Pecos City.
Unknown, lot 7, blk 1................ 1.46

Belmont Addition to Pecos City.
Unknown, lot 14, blk 13.................... 86
Unknown, lot 2, blk 9 .....................86
Unknown, lot 3. blk 9 ................. ...86
Unkilown, lot 4, blk 9 ...................86
Unknown, lot 5, blk 9 ...................36

Morris lights. Addition to Pecos.
Unknown, lot 1, blk 11................... 36
Unknown, lot 2, blk 11................... 86
Unknown, lot 3, blk 11............... ...36
Unknown, lot 4, blk 11....................36
Unknown, lot 5, blk 11....................86
.Unknown, lot 6, blk 11......................36
Unknown, lot 7, blk 11..........  36.
Unknown, lot 8, blk .........................36

-Unknown, lo t -9, blk 11.......................36
Unknown, lot 10, blk 11................... 86
Unknown, lot 11, blk 11................... 36
TJnknow'n, lot 12, blk 11 ,*36
Unknown, lot 1, blk 13.......................86
Unknown, lot 2, blk 13....................36*
Unknown, lot 3, blk 13....................36
Unknown, lot 4, blk 13....................36
Unknown, lot 5, blk 13....................86
Unknown, lot 6, blk 13....................86
Unknown; lot 7, blk 13....................36
Unknown, lot 8, blk 13....................86
Unknown, Jot 9, blk 1 3 . ; ................86
Unknown, lot 10, blk 13....................36
Unknown, lot 11, blk 13....................36
Unknowm, lot 12, blk 1 3 ,................86
Unknown, lot 7, blk 1 4 . . . . . . . .  y 3 f
Unknown, lot 8, blk 1 4 3 6
Unknown, lot 9, blk 14.....................86
TJpsoomb & Warn Sub-Dlv to Pecos.
Unknown, lot 1, blk C . . . . 2 ’ ..............61
Unknown, 30 ft. lot 2, blk C .......... 36
Unknown, blk 15, O. W. W.

Pecos ..............................................
North P<*cos.

I’ nknowm, lot 1, blk 6 .......................36
Unknown, lot 2, blk 6 .........................S*
Unknown, lot 11, blk 61.................. 36
Unknown, lot 1, blk 11........................36
Unknown, lot 2, blk 11. ...................36
T’ nknown, lot 8, blk 12...................... 36
Unlyiowm, lot 9, blk 12...................... 36
Unknown, lot 10, blk 1 2 . . . . . ............36
Unknown, lot 11, blk 1 2 . . . '............ 86
Unknown, lot 22, blk 12...........J ..... 36
Unknown, lot 23, blk 1 2 . . . .............. 36^
T’ nknown, lot 24 blk 12...........•........ 86*
Unknown, ot 14, blk 13............ . . . .8 6
Unknown, lot 1-5, blk 13...................86
Unknown, lot 2, blk IS .............. .. . . .8 6
Unknown, lot s, blk 18...................... 36
T’ nknown, lot 4. blk 18...................... 36
T’nknown, lot 3. Mk 28......................86
T’ nkonwn. lot 4,*. blk 28...................... 36
T’ nknown. lot 5, blk 28...................... 36
Unknown, lot 2, hlk 29............. . . . . .8 6
Unknown, lot 3, blk 29................   .,SJ

—  --------------0-----------------—
S c o f fe r s  F a y  T h e  P e n a lty .
T h o s e ” w h o  ig n o r e  w a r n in g  

s ig n a ls  o f  d is o r d e r e d  k id n e y s  
a n d  s c o f f  a t  d a n g e r s  o f - s e r io u s  
c o n s e q u e n c e s  . o f t e n  p a y  t h e  
p e n a lt y  w’ith  d r e a d  d ia b e t e s  o r  
B r ig h t ’ s d is e a s e . I f  y o u  h a v e  
la m e  b a c k ,  p a in s  in  s id e s , s o r e  
m is c l e s ,  s t i f f  jo in t s ,  r h e u m a t ic  
a c h e s — t a k e  F o le y  K id n e y  P il ls  
a n d  s to p  th e  t r o u b le  b e f o r e  it  is  
t o o  la te . F o r  s a le  b y  P e c o s  
D r u g  C o .— A d v t .

9

. 34.54

.12.67

4.22

.8.43

16.89

.16.89

16.23

,1:05

gr.Tnt, 640 acres ........................
t’ nk i.nvn, 9bst 2537, survey * 

25,’ i.lk 52, tsp 7, A. H.
OiifRn' grant, 245 acres...........

I’nkVown. Abst 2659, survey 
22. blk 57, tsp 7, Jarrett^
grnnt, 697 acres ........... .. •

Jnknov.m. Abst 2660, survgy 
2. blk C rll, Jarrett grant,
6in acres ...................... .... * •

nknown. Abst 2675. survey r.lE.= T" M- JuTiCf

T’ nknown. Abst 31.32, survev 
t Oi e i  16. Mk 70. G. E. W’ ilson

' ^rant. 320 acres ...............
T’ Kk'nown. Abst 3143. survey

.2.94 ' ^1-J 320 acres ...............................
' T’ nknown, Abst 3144. survey 

.3..52' '̂6. Mk 72. H, Yost grant.
’.: 0.10 acres ...............................

‘ T’ nknown. Abst 3152, survey 
j 14. Mk 53. A. Al.ston grant.

640 ■a'̂ res ........... .. ................
! T’ rvknown. Abst 3158. survey

20, blk 49. tsp 8. J. A. Bal
lou grant. 615 acres .........

i T’ nknown. Abst 3167, survey 
,0  i 4 4. blk 6. S. A. Breen grant

■ 60 acres .................................
Unknown, Abst 3168,1 survey 

19. Mk r-16 , E. iBrown-
grabt. 640 acres ....................... 15.48

Unknown. Abst 3161, survey
21, Mk C-16, E. .Brow n
grant, 322 acres ........................ .7.78

LTnknowm. Abst 3170, survey 
23. blk C-1.5, E. Brown
grant. 640 acres .....................

Unknown,' Abst 3169, survey 
21, blk C-16. E, Brown ,
grant, 322, acres............................

Unknown,- Abst 3170, survey
23. b lk .C -15 , E. Brown ’
grant, 640 acres .............• ,....15 .48

Unknown. Abst 217^  survey 
28} blk 55. tsri :* A-
Brown grant,  19.71

Unknown. Abst '^ 'w ey
19.71

.1.94

,14.08

V..3.87

15.48

.5.39

.15.60

.14.33
na Kilr 55, tsp 4, J. ..38. blk 
Browp g •ant, 640 acres. .^9.71

0*0
■ ;e
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Opportunity
to become the proud owner of this HIGH GRADE i7-PIECE SET OF ALUMINUM FOR $1.00

\ cash and 50 cents a week on dur

D i ^ o n d  B r a n d  A l u m i n u m  C l u b
The Manufacturer of this FAMOUS “ DIAMOND BRAND”

WARE has given us permission to offer only eighteen (18) 
7-Piece Sets, (exactly as pictured, heavy weight and full cap
acity) on the attractive Club Plan Terms of $1.00 cash and 50 
cents a week, complete set delivered to you upon first paymentBiggest Selling Event in History

Never before in the history o f  merchandising has such HIGH 
GRADE ALUM INUM  ever been offered on more attractive terms, 
now made possible by taking advantage o f our Easy Payment Club 
Plan. '

N o kitchen is complete without this Guaranteed 7-Piecc Set—con
sisting o f the most useful Utensils at a GREAT SAVING.

YOU W IL L  NEVER MISS 50 cents a week, and in a few  weeks the 
Set will be entirely paid for. A lso the FACT that 3rou « n  use the 
complete set while paying makes this offer even more ^^ /itthre. ’

') You Must Act Quick

See Our Big Window Di^gg One Set to a Member GUARANTEED WARE
T o insure you against 

skimpy thin Aluminum al
ways look  on the bottom  o f 
each utensil 'fo r  the one

As soon as we have 18 members our Q ub will be closed, then w e 
can not furnish you a single set on the Club terms, and the great 
numbers o f people that will rea^ this anhouncementNnakes it c e r -  
tain that our supply will be ej^austed early. Therefore, to m ake- 
double sure that you will not b ^ to o  late we suggest that you Call at 
Our Store Early or phone Your Reservation.

each utensil tor tne one i
BEST W A R E  (P iA M Q M P H n / f t m a i
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About You and Your Friends.k
Loeai Itemi of the Coming ind Ooings of Friends and Strangers.

i-

v'«

. >- 
f

- i  *

Early Fall Hats now being 
shown at Mrs. Glasscock's Mil- 
iinery Shop.' I

MyrtlfL. Fanner of Midland, 
was a Pecos visitor Tuesday.

Oliver King has been a vis
itor in'^Pecoe for the past sever-
.jd days.c '*■ ■

 ̂Attomhv. J. A. Buck came 
^liome Wednesday morning. He 

^f^had been to Eastland oh busi- 
*^^hess. • •rt J *

— Examine your so)es and run
down heels. Brattdii will save 
them and make them straight.

,82-2
Anc^Oats was up from his 

' ranch near Saragosa visiting 
in Pecos Sunday among his nu
merous friends.•

C. T. Teal, Joe Lockhart and 
S. M. King of Hoban 'were 
among the numerous visitors 

\ln Pecos last Saturday.
M rs.'Z. L. Kinkade arrived 

today from her home at Ard
more, Okla., for a visit with 
her daughter, Mrs. I. J. Sims 

' and family.
_ • •

J. H| Elliott, general super
intendent of the Texas & Paci
fic railway, was in Pecos for 
a short time Satun^y while on 

__bis way to El P a ^
— We now have a fresh sunnly 
of Bran. Vickers & Collings 
Grocery.  ̂ ,‘1.3-2

s
H. Misimin.s. expert engineer 

who is working on the . deep 
well for oil proposition at the 
Crystal Water country, was a 

• busines visitor in Peco.s Tues
day.

Miss Minnie Vickers left yes
terday for* a two ' weeks visit 
with Mrs. Bethingfield and Mrs 
C. C. Brown. Miss Minnie cer
tainly will be missed by oar 

. young people.
— -Bratton's soles and heels will 

makelold shoes wear like new. 
32-2

A. J. Adcock of Grandfalls. 
was . up Monday transacting 
business among our merchants. 

- He reports that things in gen
eral are in fair shape in his sec
tion of the great Pecos Vallet»̂  

♦of Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Cowan, 

and children left yesterday for 
their ranch home in Culberson 
county after a week in Peco:| 
on business. A. J. Moran ac
companied them and will play 
cowboy for a few weeks.

------ *-----------o------------------
The Best Laxative.

To keep the bowels regular 
the best laxative is outdoor ex
ercise. Drink a full glass of 
water a half hour before break
fast and eat an abundance of 
fruit and vegetables, also es
tablish a regular habit and be 
sure that your bowolF move at 
least once each day. When a 
medicine is needed take Cham
berlain's Tablets., Thev are 
pleasant to take and mild and 

' gentle in effect. Obtainable 
everywhere.— Advt.

J i

1**

<1

I

-C a rloa d  of La France flour 
just received at Vickers and 
Collings. 88-2

T. L. Crum was up from his 
ranch Wednesday on busine ŝs.

Leo Heulater was a Pecos 
visitor from the Creek country 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Jno. B. Howard and 
<sn,^oe, returned Sunday af
ternoon from a week's visit in 
El Paso.
— ^Everything that is up-to-the 
minute in the Hat lin^ is now 
being shown at Mrs. Glass
cock's Millinery Shop.

. Lon Robbins was in several 
days the past^eek from Sara
gosa visiting among his numer
ous Pecos friends.

Pifivate advices from Elmer 
Reynolds indicate that he is in 
'New Mexico looking after very 
important ranch interests up 
there.

Mrs. W. W, Runnels, accom
panied by her little daughter, 
Virginia, left Sunday afternoon 
for a visit with relatives at 
Texarkana.

J. W. B. Williams bame in 
Friday from his farm near Sar
agosa. for a fbw days bu: 
in Pecos. • His many friei 
were glad to see him.

—̂ “ Every Little Helps," is a 
noted quotation. Save your 
old shoes, ladies', children's 
and men's and we will buy 
them for cash. 32-2

Miller’s Second Hand Store,
Sid Kyle and son, Mac left 

yesterday on a trip to Midland.
Mrs. W. H. Withington o f' 

Uvalde, was visiting in Pecos 
Wednesday.

Judge Ben Palmer returned 
yesterday from his business 
trip to Eastland and Ft. Worth.X

Gid Rowden le ft , yesterday 
on No. 6 for Kent where he was 
called to* see about some busi
ness matters.
— Vickers A Collings have just 
received a shipment of Chops. 
33-2

Verne Eddins was up from 
Crystal Water was circulating 
among his numerous friends in 
Pecos Wednesday.

T. A .'Ezell was down last 
Saturday from his ranch' near 
Orla on a business trip and 
shaking hands with his many 
friends.

Mrs. Harris Carroll of El 
Paso came in Monday after
noon for a visit of two weeks 
with her sister, Mrs. Max Ritz 
and family.'

Gid Rowden, Jr., l^ft for 
Dallas Mohday, where he is in 
the employ of a large mamifac

The P scof Tunes, F i i^ y ,  August 11, 1916.

-A Sole Saver, A Heeler, A 
Patcher, A Sewer and Tacker. 
Bratton doctors your shoes 
while U wait. .  ̂ 32-2

i

H.. E. Johnson left Thursday 
afternoon on a business trip to 
El Paso.

Mrs. John Prewit, and Mrs. 
E. S; Alley are both very sick, 
at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Breman, 
of Fort Stockton, were Pecos 
visitors Sunday. ^

W. L. Stull, the "Bee Man" 
from Barstow, was a businefes 
visitor in Pecos several hours 
last Saturday.
— Will buy ladies* children's 
and men's second hand shoes 
and men’s hats. No fancy 
prices but it will pay you to 
save them. , 32-2

Miller’s Second'Hand Store.
Attorney Harry MacTier of 

Toyah, who spent several days 
in Pecos on business, left last 
Friday for his home.

A. D. Jamesdn, who is man
aging the work out at Balmor- 
hea in the construction of a big 
reservoir, was a Pecos visitor 
Tuesday.

Ed Brady was over from 
Barstow transacting business 
with some of our merchants, 
and shaking hands wth his nu
merous friends.

W. M. Hopper, wife and son

s e e forR . P .  H I C K S
Dray and Transfer Work

W O O D  A N D  C O A L
«

R E S ID E N C E  PHONE 1,,O E FIC C  P H O N E  42Slover Brotheri ■
Pecos, Texas

. Blacksmiths and Wheelrights
HORSESHOINQ AND
AUTO REPAIRINQ-.. S p e C ia lt lC S(

Satisfaction Guaranteed As to Work* arid Price

t rin^ Joo, camc down Sunday mom-tunnp concern, after a short
visit here with his parents.

Wanted— 100 ranchmen arid 
cowboys to call at Bratton’s 
for your boots and repairing. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 32-2

ing from Toyah to inspect the 
well drilling outfit advertised 
by B. G. Smith in The Times.Ever>’ Little Helps," is a 

quotation. . Save your 
old ^shoes, ladies’ , children’s 
and nVen’s and' we will buy 

• Mr. G. Lauchner returned .32-2
home Saturday from his busi-1 Millcr'sNSecond Hand Store, 
ness trip up to Kingston. Okla.
and other points and reports Thursday a ft^ o o n  from h\s^^ home Wednesday from her
having had a good time while i countv^nch on busi Quito, and feelsgone. Winkler county t^ c h  on busi-^y^h refreshed from the trip*

Mrs. T. B. Burks was in wjth his nrimy Pecos
Pecos a short time Friday friends. ^  . y-

NOW k E A D Y  FOR BUSINESS
• - : • r , •

am now prepared to furn>̂ } t >
citi^ns of Pecos Ice Cream, S14j I: - ^
Brick Cream in all flavors in aii% ■

%/

from one gallon up, on short notice.

I— Take advantage of your op- 
I portunities. Visit Mrs. Glass- 
; cock’s Millinery Shop. Always 
a pleasure to show you.

Miss Minnie Vickers return-

Outside Shipments Given Prompt AttentionPecos k e  Cream Com-any,
Phone 21$ : : Pecoi, Texas

last week, while on her wav to Mr. - Mulligan, a
Kent from BroEado. where she contractor'of “ei Paso'̂ .°'wa>

t h e i ^

j Mr. and Mrs. R. T. ReecT 
ment were visiting out to the Sid

had been visitincr wifVi T ' ' ’̂^ a i Ky l e  ranch for several days
T \f/v *k Pecos visitor last Friday w h ^  the past week cofning in Wed-L. Moore and other friends for .^as on hU wav im to J  • ’the past two weeks ’ u V  x? «  morning and taking No“  ̂ bad. N. M„ where he had gone |^in the afternoon for
— Will buy ladies’ children’s ^® some irrigatioii work|j-ai^h near Pyote.
and men’s second hand-shoes be done up there. \  x* x- • xi. x _x-
and men’s hats. No fancy _ i „ , t  received a new iunnlv
L 7e ?hem  ̂ V S  'e'ehrated La France !to be hklthy k e e f  the bowels

i ______ J u  • J  e :  flour, also Bran. Chops, and active andyepular. HERBINE
M.IUr .  Second Hand Store, ether kinds o f feed .stuff. At will r e m o v ^ l l  accumulations

Judpe Jas'. F. Ross. W. H. Vickers & Collinjrs. , '33-2 in the bowelsN^d put the sys-
Brownin^. Jr.. John Hihdon. R. k,, Fi„„.er.s. a former Pecos-
.1. Strickland and ye editor. K. j,e. arrived in the city V-'ednes- Pharmacy.
J. Moyer, returned home Tiies- day afternoon from El Paso. 
d^v afternoon from h-nstland. prott-Camp Bros, ranch where 
where they.had been on a bu-̂ -̂ tie will work. Ed is a faithful 
mess trip. hand and can always be de-

f) pended upon.

Pecos Sanitarium
i

Pracfical Nursing at Reasonable Rates; • 
Trained Nurse Furnished W hen Desired

Good Comfortable, Well Ventilated k\: 
in Sandstone and Cq^rete Building .

n i ' ‘ -

•• >

Mrs. J .  L . Morrison, Matron
FOR SALE.
-Two seated

Just the Thing For Diarrhoea^ __________
‘ ‘About two years ago I had • A. Hudson left last Fri- Sale— Two seated second

a severe attack of diarrhoea ' '  orth. Dallas and carriage with pole. Light
which lasted over a week." ®l®er points, and also went to weight. Kaufman. Phone 96 
write.s W. C. Jonj's, l!tuford, N. Houston to attend the State i_;>. or 208. 33-2*
D. ‘ ‘ I became so weak that I democratic convention, being p Sale— fiTovr ^ ---------------

I G H N T O R x A N C K

elected  as a delegate from  '̂ **-*'ur, I T *  *• ihut w eigh about 80 to 100 lbs.
R eeves and Loving counties, V alentine Zuber. at

Floyd Fondy who is in Saragosa, Texj^.- _  
charge of the X ranch at Lak<* For Sale— A new Smith-Premi- 
House headquarters, was in or Typewriterin first-class con- 

 ̂ Pecos Wednesday buying sup- dition.' party prefers a differ-1
? His many friends were ent model. Call at the Pecos [

glad to sec him again and to Times. ' 3*21
learn that he is getting along For Sale C h e a ^ -^ ir  alfalfa i

seed cleaner, almost new. J.|
Moore. _____3*2-2̂

Section

could not .stand iipi'ight. ' A 
druggist recommended Cham- 
berlain’*s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhcfca Remedy. The first 
close relieved me and within 
two days I was as well as ever." 
Many druggi.sts recom 
remedy^ because they know it 
fs leliahle. Obtainable every
where.— Advt.

\vand

is often the cause of losing 
your life or you<̂  home. 
No one' but an ignorant 
man will blow out his gas 
to strangle himself with, 
and none but an ignorant 
man will leave his home 
uninsured, and his family 
at risk of being homeless. 
Let us insure your home 
in one of our best com
panies, and you are pre
pared for all emergencies;

Misses Gladys Prewit 
Ethel Thomas, the latter of For Sale

E. L. Collings Insurance Co.
Pecos, Texas

320 acres.
Abilene, left Wednesday over 109, block 13, Reeves County, 
the P. V. S. for Balmorhea. Jit $6,50 per acre. C. J. John- 
and from there will auto to the *̂ on, 128 Hillcrest, Davenport.
V H ranch for an outing with _________ _______
the family of Mrs. • Marvdn For Sale— 1 good mares. Two

yearlings and three colts. The 
mares are good stuff all gentle

the mares Avell 
olored. other 

two well matched as to size, all 
are* perfectly gentle. If you 
are in the market for this kind 
of stock at a bargain .price call 
or address W. P. Morris. Box 
*271. Pecos, Texas. 32-2*

I Cowan. -  . ■
' ^  TIT ,1 r m art's art- si
' .U ^  broke. Two of tV

matched, cream c' on T(J>'ah Creek, was a business 
I visitor in Pecos Tuesday for a I short time. He was bn his way 
jto Toyah. He was aKso in the 
jdity Thursdjiy on his return 
I trip home.
i Rev. Homer Magee left last, For Sale— A good Well drilling 
Thursday for a visit with a sis-1 outfit; Eight horse power en
ter* at Kinsley, Kans. He left | gine all mounted .on trucks, 
in charge of a shipment of cal- Write or inquire of B. G. Smith 
tie, whose,destination is with- Pecos, Texas, Phoiie 147, 32-2 
in 60 miles of his sister’s home | Sal 
and the latter will meet him

FOR'
H .  &  G .  N .  L A N D . S

IN REEVES COUNTY
Survevs Xos, 45,' 47, 53, 55, W. half of 61, aa»i *’ ‘
4. '  ' . ' ■ /

Nos. 43,'45, 47, and W. half of 37, in filock 5.
The surveys in these blo/iks are situated from 5 !'•

from Pecos City, in the artesian belt of the h' • .r
try and will 'oe sold as a whole or in quarter seeti Tr 

Also surveys Nos. 13 and 49, in .Block 6, and 8ui
5, 9, 13, and 15. in Block 7. * . ’ '

Also surveys Nos..31, 33, 35 and 37 (fronting on t
River and 39̂  in Block 1, .and N os. 11,15. and 1*7. ; ~ 
thereto, in.Block 2, in the vicinity of Hi.verton, i>n *'■ - 
River Railroad.

Also Surveys Nos. 1, 3, 5, and 19, fronting on th - 
River, in Block 8, in the extreme northern portion 
County, and ^partly in Reeves County.

Also 16 surveys in Block 10' 16 surveys in Block 1 
Burvars in Block 12; none of these river lands. ( ;

No* local agents for these lands, whicL are hanfi’. i 
by the Agent and Attorney in Factifor ti\e of'ne:..;
R. White, Jr., of New Jersev. . '

FX)R PRICES AND TTtRMS. \nPR F>s

IRA H. E V A N S  T
AGEVT AND ATTORN KY IN FA C l. 

AFSTLN. TEXAS.

.1 •>.

Academy of Our Lady of Mercy
STANTON, MARTIN.COUNTY, TEXAS.

'' A Boarding and Day school for the practical and,refined 
education of young ladies and Little Girls.
* Also for Boys under fourteen years of age.

High school. Commercial Grammar and Primary De
partments. ,

Music; vocal and instrumental. : '
Expression and Needlework included in the curriculm. 
For catalog and necessary infoJrination address

Sisters of Mercy

there. He Will be gone two 
weeks. k

----------------o-------------—
— Teething babie^ always have 
a hard time when this process 
occurs in hot weather. They 
not only have to contend with 
painful gums but the stomach 
is disordered, the boiwels loose 
and the body uncomfortable. 
The best help you ca i give the 
little sufferer is McGe E’S BA
BY ELIXIR. Jt conpets sour 
stomach, cools and qf 
bowels and. helps

-A  work horse for 
trade, or will sell cheap. Frk, 
Joplin, Pecos, Texas. \ 31tf

iets the 
gestion.

the City Pharmacy.— A \ vt

LOST. ______
Strayed or Stolen— Bay horse 
mule about' 8 years old, 15 
hands high, heavy set, branded 
C bar on left jaw (bar is under 
the C). Gentle to work. No
tify, Jim Frame. Pecos. tf

$10 reward will be given for 
the return of above mule.

 ̂ FOR rent. “

Max
Sheet Iron and 

W orker
Metal

 ̂ \
s a n i t a r t  p l u m b i n g , a u e t t l b n b

QALVANIZKD AKD CJOPPER CORNICES. GALVANIZED
'ROUGHS. CONDUCTOR PIPES. TIN  ®*

IJION FLUES. E D W A R D  S ORNAMENTAL
TER N S, BA  
T IN . GALV.

*/
r

For Rent— A verj' 
bed room for rejit^

Pecos.

>Ti
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ALL ^ R M  MACHINBiiT, WAGONa HARROWS- CtJL**3
vA T^R fli JO H N  I vbbsre w a u o n o  a n d  r i d i n g  p l o w s

IN THIS »JNB.

Ay


